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Mostly cloudy, scattered show
ers today. Partly cloudy tomor
row, little temperature change. 
High today 72; low 45. Yester
day's high 61; low 49. 

East Berlin 
Police ,Fire 
OnSIrikers 

BERLIN (SUNDAY) (A') - Ger
man police from Russian-occupied 
eistern Berlin opened fire last 
nt.ht and early today .on striking 
r~llway w(lrkers at two elevated 
lialn stations in ' the American 
stetor, west Berlin police reported. 

Western sector police said sev
er'sl persons were wounded by 
the luntire. " . 
'1 A train coming from the ad- .~ 
Joining Soviet sector with a large 
Dumber of Russian zone police 
.rid Russian-controlled railway po
llee aboard entered the Neukoelln 
s~t1on in the American sector 
'bou~ 2:30 a.m. (German time), 
western police said. 
. The Russian zone police open

ed tire Immediately on strikers 
In the station, the western pollce 
reported. The number of cas
ualties could not be determined at 
once because the eastern police 
occupied the enUre station and 
announced anybody approaching 
within more than 30 yards would 
be fired on without warning. 
. Earlier German police from the 

Russian sector had fired pistol 
shilts as railway strikers tried to 
seize the Wannsee elevated sta
tlo~, also in the America n sec
tor. There wa~ one casualty, a 
younl .man was scratched on the 

Twister Dies Without Touching Earth 

Torna os it 
.In 
List of Dead 
Reache·s 24; 
140 Injured 

BY THE ASSOCIATED paE R 

'. 

I ewest 
Jimmy Stewart, Perennial Bachelor, ' 

Pops the Question, Is Accepted 
HOLLYWOOD ~Perennial Bachelor Jimmy Stewart announced 

yesterday he will marry Gloria. Hattrlck McLean in August. 
" ('m a. happy loll a kid," s&ld the lanlly, boylab actor. 
"I pitched the que &Ion to her last nll'ht and to my sarprlMl . 

she said 'yes,''' tewart was Quoted 1.1 uylnl' by 10 Metro-Gold-
Tornados hammered the mid· wyn-Mayer pre arenl 

west last night, killing at least Stewart said the proposa l followed a quiet dinner In celebration · 
24 persons and injuring more than qf his 41st birthday. 
140 ethcrs. It will be Mis~ McLean's second marriage and the first lor Stewart. 

The twisters struck in Illinois, She Is the ex-wife 0' Edward B. (Ned) McLean of the Hope . 
Indiana, Missouri, and Jowa. They diamond family. Her 'Iother, E. B. HaUrlek, of Larehmont, N. Y., • 
damaged homes, uprooted trees, I vice-president of the "New of the »ay" Newlreel Compan)'. 
cdut c?mdmUnicalld'ons .linl°edS' smaSth- Formerly lrom New York but now living in Hollywood, she has 
e Win ows, an CrlPP wa el'. . 
supplies. two children. She and Stewart met a year ago and have been seeing 

The dead included 12 to 15 at each other for some time. 
Shelburn, Ind.; two at Terre --------------------------
Haute, Ind.; four ncar Patestine, 
Ill.; four ncar Wood River, III., 
and one each at Clarksville and 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. About 100 
persons were injured at Shclburn. 
40 more ncar Wood River, anel 
three ncar Palestine. 

JIlts Terre liloute 
The Indiana twisler whippet! 

state before hopping the Mississi
ppi toward Illinois. 

The residential section of Cape 
Girardeau wa~ smaCked, and com
munication Jines were out of cern
mission. Many persons were re
porled injured, but details were 
lacking. 

Rutledge Resented 
Actions, Didn't Hate·. 
HaHman, He Says 

l ONE TORNADO WHICH didn't do any damage was this one, I Other tornados wreaked havoo In Indiana, IJUnols and Missouri 
photographed near Chadron, !'Ieb., Thursday. The funnel was yesterday. 
visible several minutes, bllt dissapated before touchlnr the ground. 

across the easlern sector of Tefl" 
Haute, and then struck at Shei· 
burn, 10 the south. 

It le.veled 200 homes in the 
west end of Shelburn . Stale po
lice, who reported tha~ 12 10 15 
persons had been killed, sald they 
had no details . 

In northwest St. Louis county, 
a twister struck the Bridgeton 
area . There were no immediate 
reports at casualties, but property 
damage was expected to be heavy. 
The twister lash d at Cycene, Eo
lia, Perry, and Bowling Green, 
all north of st. Louis, and da
maged trees, roofs, and window 
glass at Hanniba l, Mo. At least 
one home was reported destroyed 
in both Cyrene and Eolia. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - A firm 
denial that he "hated" the miD 
he is accused of killing was malle 
yesterday by Dr. Robert C. Rut-

Council to Hear · Eviction Protest Early in lhe evening, 52 per-

cloy IIctivltl 
Uation ellior~ III 

deDistry will bf' h 
10 n.m. in th 

I at Old Capit.ol 
yan of til ~'uJh' 

Shanghai Rocked by 
Huge Arsenal Blast 
Within City-Umits 

SHANGHAI (SUNDAY) (A') 
One of Shanghai'S biggest arsen
als cnly three miles from thc 
downtown district blew up with a 
roar today and burned fiercely as 
other fires sprang up in and 
atound the besieged metropolis. 
.Thel~x.pIQsion was at the hugt' 
~M!'!lillin arsenal and dockyard 

on the ~hangpoo river about three 
miles fr(tIl Shanghai's center. 

. The liast shcok the heart of 
Shan1{iai and echoed across the 
countryside. 

(The cause of the explosion was 
not explained. However, fighting 
has been reported in the vicinity 
of the arsenal.) 

The situation was ex 1 rem ely 
confused. Authorities offered only 
vague answers to the causes of 
at least 2Q fires thaL raged in 
and around Shanghai. 

The Communists seemed to be 
pressing their attack at man y 
points on Shanghai's defense p(!l'

imeter. 
The Chinese Nationalist garri

I son communique described only 
minor actions, including a drive 
by 300 Communists on the lower 
Poctung dock area directly across 
the Whangpoo river from Shang
hai. 

It said other Communist attacks 
were repulsed all the way down 
the river to Kaochlao, nine miles 
north of Shanghai, near where 
the Whangpoo empties into the 
Yangtze esLuary. 

Launghwa airfield on Shanghai's 
s o u the r n edge was abandoned 
about noon yesterday as small
arms fire rattled less than two 
miles away and $hells from ar
tillery duels screeched overhead. " ___ ';;';' __ ilili_~~""I~ Three planes for 'the use of big-
shot Nationalists still stood by, 
however, and Chinese Ri l'lines saiu 
they might try to use Lunghwa 
\IIain later. 

University Student, 
Roberta Wee, Dies 

Roberta Wee, A2, Des Moines, 
died yesterday mornin g in a Des 
Moines hc~pital following a linger
ing Illness. 

Miss Wee, 19 a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, frcshman 
honorary tor womcn, and the Scot
tish Highlanders, has not attended 
school since Easter. 

Funeral IIcrvkes wltl bc held 
tomorrow lit 1:30 al the Dunn 
Funeral home in Des Moines. 

She Is survived by her mother 
Rnd falher, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wee, 18:b15 Fofrty-elgh th street, and 
a ~rother, Dwaine, a student at 
Drake l.mlvenity. 

sons from Shelburn were brought 

Order Hils 36 Trailer Families Peace Talks Again 
Fail at Ford Plant 

in to nearby Sullivan hospitals. A 
nurse said casualties were "filling 
the halls and basement." 

, 
Thirty-six families, {)rdel'ed Friday afternoon by Ma~'or Preston 

Koser to move their house trailers beyond city limits by June 10, 

The twisters strurk Illinois {rom 
both ~Ides. One hit ne.1!i Pales
tine. just across the l1J.lnois-In 
diana line, and another skipped will protest to the city c:onncil tomol'l'OW night. . 

Mrs. walter J . Mru>tin, SZ7 Ol'ohal'd-etroet, said tile case ,vonld 
be presented by Attorney Louis Shulman. Ml'S. M'artin opel'ates 
one of two camps affected by the mayor's eviction order. Homer 

'DETROIT (.4» ~ Pellce taJks acro5S tbe MissJ.sslppi river fr.om 
failed again yesterday to sellle the west and struck In the vici
the 17-day Ford slrike. nity of Alton, Word'R er and 

H. Jacobs. 218 W. Benton street, 
operates tlle other. 

Iowa City's building code pro
hibits non-permanent family re
sidences such as trailers, Mayor 
Koser said In explaining his ac-

versity's 25 private trailer parking 

spaces were vacant. 
Utilities, laundry and bath fac

ilities in Hawkeye and Riverdale 

I 
Hartford. 

Ford and the CIO United Aulo PO' ower u. 
Workers set another session for The Red Cross esllmated da-
today, cne day before a threat- mage in the rural area norih of 
ened boll of the negotiaf,ions by Palestine al from $75,000 10 $100,
the union. 000. The tornado knocked out a 

Lion. villages carry maximum load,; The recess. was called after the water company's power plant 
company reJected a~other UA W serving the tewns of Robinson, 
proposal ~nd th.e unJOn a.ppealcd Oblong and Palestine. He said the city had been lee- now, Cotter said, and cottage areas 

ient with trailer residents because 
of permanent hcusing conditions 
and as long as neighbors didn't 
complain. 

Mayor Koser gave notice to 
Mrs . Martin and Jacobs after 
neighbors In the West Benton 
street area near South Riversidf' 
drive complained about the trail
er parks. The mayor was accom
panied by Cily Attorney W. H. 
Bartley and City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. 

Mrs. Martin said families had 
been living in ' traiiers there for 
about a year. Most of the 36 fa
milies are student veteran fami
lies and a few work in Iowa City, 
she explained. ' 

Mrs. Mar,tin said she had been 
"calling around" to see if she 
could find places for tome of her 
tenan ts. Yesterday she had found 
room for "four or five" in other 
trailer camps near the city. 

As a ,last resort, she said, she 
knew of locations about six miles 
away. This wouldn't be satisfact
ory because many student tenants I 
don'! have cars, she said. I 

The trailers violate just abou! 
everything in the book, Bar,tley 
said. They do net comply with 
the building code in meeting ceil
ing height, floor area and cubic 
capacity regulations. 

Trail~rs don't meet lot require
ments, Bartley pointed out. 
Plumbing facilities haven't passed 
Inspection and the trailers arc 
located in a residential zone, he 
said. . 

Bartley said other cities have 
solved trailer problems by revis
ing codes and ndinances. In Iowa 
City this would mean revision of 
zoning, building and health laws. 

"Health and sanitation is the 
biggest problem as fal' as I can 
sce," Alderman Charles T. Smit.h 
said yesterday. "If they can beat 
that problem, then I don't see 
why the trailers wouldn't be all 
right." 

Walter R. Goetsch, SUI studen~ 
aHairs director, said the univer
sity had no part in the evlctlon, 
except to see that students living 
in the two parks have some place 
to live. 

Robert Cott.er, married atudenL 
housing manager, said yesterday 
he didn't believe any of the un!-

don't have facilities for privately 
owned trailers. 

Mrs. Martin said she might al
tempt a compromise and offer . to 
close the trailer area when pre
sent tenants finish school or move 
out. Five students will leave thIS 
June and more will finish school 

to 40 lea~mg Michigan ci~ze~~ to Wilh only a 12-hour supply of 
hea.r the ~ssues of ~~e strike ex- water remaining, residents were 
plamed first. hand. urged by men in loud _ speaker 

UAW PreSIdent WaHer P . R~u- trucks to use water sparingly. 
Ihe~ .aske~ top compa.ny offiCials The Wood River area was flood
t? JOl.n. union leaders .m the pub- ed by a heavy downpour which 
IlC aJrlng Tuesday ?Ight" of a accompanied the tornado. All po-
troublesome production speed- wer service was cut off and more 
up" dispute. than 200 homes and a theater were this summer, she said. 

The cily council meets tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. In the council cham- MRS. F.D.R. JR. DIVORCED 
!:jers at the city hall. MINDEN, N.EV. (A» _ Mrs. 

Martin and Jacobs trailer resi- Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. , received 
dents late last night telegraphed a dlvoroe in a five-minute prj
Gov. William S. BeardsLey fer vate hearing yesterday. 
support against the eviction no- She accused the son at the 
tice. The acLion followed a mass late president of extreme mental 
meeting of tenants in Mrs. Mar- cruelty an accusation he form-
tin's hom .. iast;igh~ I ally d~ni~. • 

damaged. 
In Clarksville, Mo., close to the 

[Jlinois line and about 75 miles 
northwest of St. Louis, several 
homes and barns were damaged 
and a number of trees uprooted. 

HOJIII Mississippi 
The Missouri tornado whined 

and roared through scattered sec
tions in the eastern part of the 

These Trailer Tenants Facing Eviction 

• (Dall, toWaD Pholo b, am ..... ") 

THESE TRAlLEB. RESIDENTS FACE EVICTION June 18 because their hOIMl don't meet Iowa City', 
build Ina (lode requJremen". Mayor Prelton KOHr hu ordered tamlllea IIvtftl In the trallen at M .... 
Walter J. Martin', lot, on Orchard .treet (above) and Homer H. Jacobi' park on Welt Benton .&reet 
to _ve outllde the olty by June 10. The mayor'1 acUon followed complalnte made by reslden .. IDthe 
Wett Ben$on akee' - Soutb Rlvenlde drive area. 

, 
• 

Keosauqua, in southeastern Io
wa, was shaken by a tornado 
which left a narrow patb of da
maged homes, outbuildings, and 
uprooted trees. Farms north and 
west of the lowns were damaged. 
No one, was reportl!d Injured . Tor
rential rams accompanied the 
twister. 

* * * Rain, Winds Here • • 
Heavy rains and winds lale yes

terday were blamed for one auto 
accident and electrical dillicultles. 

Jess P . Monlt, 416 Melrose ave
nue, drove his car into a fire 
hydrant early las t nigh t at the 
Washington and Linn streets in
tersection because driving rain 
obscured hIs vision, pelice re
ported. 

A falling telephone oole dragged 
down light wires on Cherry lane 
about 7:30 last night, officials of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company said. A couple of trans
formers east 01 Iowa City on high
way 6 burne(l oUI when lightning 
struck there about the same time, 
they added. 

CAA said winds locally reached 
2~ miles an ' hour at that time. 
Gusts were recorded as high as 
36 miles an hour. A total of 1.5 
Inches of rain tell, they reported. 

Ah-chool Student 
Freezes a Sneeze 

LEICESTER ENG. (.lP) - You 
can frEeze a sneeze, but it thaws 
out, Michael Hlpplsley learned 
yesterday. 

Michael , 14-year-old Lon don 
schoolboy, has been sneezing with 
uncomfortable regularity for 14 
days. Many remedies have been 
tried, but none has worked. 

Yesterday he entered an Ice 
company's cold 5 tor age room 
where !he temperature was about 
18 degrees blow zero. 

While inside he had temporary 
relief. 

But when he calJli! out he was 
freezing - and still sneezing. 

Dorothy Pownall Winn.r 
Of Iowa Poetry Contest 

DElS MOINES (A') - Dorothy 
Ashby Pownall, Iowa City, was 
named winner Itf tlfe Georg~ Will
do Grinstead r<>etl'Y award in the 
annual Iowa popr' contest, the 
Iowa Poetry assoclatlG n announc
ed yesterday. 

Loring Williams, • Cleveland 
Ohio, poet, chose the Pownall 
poem, "North Woods Blackout," 
from 99 poems sent to him. 

KlLLJII) BY TRAIN 
DANVILLE, IOWA (A') - Mrs. 

Ella C. Barker, 76, of Mount Plea
sant wy fatally injured late yes
terday when she WIS struck by I 

BurUnaton p8Ssenser train. 

ledge Jr., 28, 01 Sl Louis. ; 
Dr. Rutledge underwent relent

less cross - examination by the 
state during his second day in the 
witnets box. He Is charged with 
killinl Byron C. BaUman, 29-year
old st. Louis engineer, in a hotel 
room here last 
Dec. 14 . 

County AUor
ney Willi a m 
Crissman asked 
the pediatrician 
If he did n' t 
"form a hatred" 
for Hatlman af
ter Rutledge's 
blonde wIfe Syd
ney, 23, told him 
last Aug. 10 that llUTLIIDGB 
H a ttm a n had 
been "forcibly Intimate" with her 
a few day; earlier. 

"No sir, I didn't," Rutledie re
plied. 

"You were feeling resentment, 
weren't you?" Crissman aslted . 

"Yes sir. Very strong resent
ment," Rutledge said. 

The doctor testified this re
sentment continued until Hatt
man's death. The state claims Rul
ledge slruck Hattman from am
bush and deliberately Inflected • 
fatal knife wound from motives 
ol "jealousy, extortion and rob
bery." 

Under prosecution questloninl, 
Dr. Rutledge continued to main
tain he fought Hatlman "In seU
defense to save my own life" after 
the young engineer "drew a knife." 

He insisted he met Hattman by 
appointment to try and pay him ~ 
money to get him to leave Mrs. 
Rutledge alone. They fought • 
bloody battle, he said. and he left 
the hotel ,room thinking Hatlman 
was only stunned. 

Dr. Rutledge's wife alain re
mained away from tbe courtroom 
as she did Friday when he .pent 
nearly all day giving his version 
of Hattman's dCjth III1d the events 
which led up to it. Rutledle wU 
still on the stand when court ad
journed in early afternoon untU 
9 a.m. (Iowa time) tomorrow. 

There were frequent cluhea be
tween opposing counsel The de
fense objected to nearly evet'1 
question Cris.sman asked and tre
quently was sustained. 

There was a heated flurry wben 
Crisaman three times asked Rut
ledge where, on Hatlman'. head. 
the blows fell when Rutled,_ 
claims he struck the enlineer with 
8 pocket knife he had wreitecl 
from him. 

Each time Rutledge uld, "I 
can't reca II." Criasl1Nln said: 

"This Is one of the things that 
Mr. Barngrover says only you and 
God know and you don't remem
ber, eh?" 

('Defense Counsel W.J. BarnarO
ver had said early In the trial that 
"only God and Dr. Rutledl' know 
what took place In that hotel room 
and Dr. Rutledge will ten lbout 
It on the wltness stand.") . 

When Criss man poled \hI 
queltion the defense objected vio
lently Ind Dlstrlot Judge J. B. 
Het.ermln ordered the juron' to 
disregard the re""dt. It wa. u.
first time he had dane this durIDJ 
the trial. _I _ 
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J~wq V~ict,ory,. 9-4, Sweeps Gopher Series 
Hoeksema Hurls Sii·Hil Ball; 

~ . 

Purdue Wins 10 Slay on Top 
B y NE~ BLACK 

i (JA wan Sporl. Edllor) 
M '" NE APOTJT,i - rOWR hi tt(')'~ led bv .John '{'('(lore wit h II 

bborning h OlTI ('1' O\'CI' th(' le!'t f i(' ld frnc(' got. j ] hit~ ill the rigl1t 
sp~ts behi nd th e Hix-hit pitching of T,iftlp Hooks JIool(Rpma to beAt 
Minnesota h('I'(> ye, t('rclay, 9-4. 

H oeksema hurled steady baJJ 
for th e Hawkeyes and was in 
trppble in only two innings as 
Iowa gra bbed a sweep in the two 
gam e series. 
th~ Hawkeyes had to cut off 

a nin th inn ing rally by the Go
phers w hen a pair of singles and 
a t r iple scored three r uns, bul 
Hoeksem a got a man to fly out, 
'Imdth H to h it into an infield out 
a nd. struck out the final man to 
end {he game. 

T edore blasted his homer in 
the fifth w ith two mates aboard 
to put Iowa in front, 6-1, and 

Big Nine Standings 
W L PCT, 

P urdue ....... .... ..... ... ... 6 2 ,750 
Iowa .. .. ......... ....... ..... 7 3 ,700 
'1ndia n ~ .. .................. .. 7 3 .700 
M Ichigan ... ... ............ 6 4 .600 
Illinois ........ ......... .. ... 6 5 .545 

. M innesota .. ............ ..4 5 .444 
WlsCOn l in . ........... .. 3 7 .300 
Qhio State .. .............. 2 6 .250 
Northwestern .. . c • •. • 2 8 ,200 

the fourth on a w a lk, an error, 
an infield out and Smith's single. 
After the Gophers picked one u p 
in the fourth on a walk, a single 

and a double, Tedore h it his hom
er in the fifth for three r u ns. 
Iowa got .another r un in the sixth 
on a single and an error and 
two more in the eighth on a single 
by Pinky Primrose, Dittmer's 
double and a single by Dale 
Erickson. 

Iowa (9) • AU 
Smllh. Ir ...... .. . ..... 5 
Prim rose, ss ... . . . ... . . 4: 
Dittmer. 2b ......... .. . 3 
Browne, c ............. 3 
Erickson, cr .. ... ........ 5 
Ted ore, rl ............ . 3 
Moran . lb .. .. .. ,., . ... 5 
Sehnmherger, :Ib . .. , . ,4 
Hoeksema. P ..... "", 5 

R II PO 
2 3 3 
I 1 I 
I I 2 
I I 5 
I I I 
223 
I 1 II 
000 
o I I 

Totals :r: n i t ~7 

Mln ne.ot. (~) An R II P O 
Wessen. 3b. ss . • .. . ... ~ 0 0 2 
Prahl. Jr ............ 2 2 0 1 
Ferm. Ib .. .... . .. .. .. .4 1 3 14 
Eliott. rf .. .. .... , .... .4 1 2 I 
Bagllell. rr ...... .. .... 3 0 0 1 
Oliless. c .... .......... 4 0 0 I 
Guzy, ss, 21> .. ., ...... 4 0 1 4 
Johnsoll, 2b ............ 2 0 0 3 
A-Roblmoll ....... ... .. . 1 f) 0 0 

A Pair of Indians Bite the Dust 

y '; 

Dobson Blanks Tribe 
To Boost Red Sox 
To Sixth Place, 4-0 

BOSTON ,(IP) - J o e Dobson 
p itched a classy shu tou t yester
day as the Red Sox cl imbed over 
th e Cleveland Indians into sixth 
place by beating the world cham
pions, 4-0, before the largest seat
ed crowd since Tom Yawkey took 
over ownership of the B oslon A -

A paid audience of 35,961 fans 
merican league club . 
braved a chilling east w ind and 
gleefully wa tched Vern Steph ens 
belt a f our th inning tw o run 
h omer while Dobs on pitched his 
second complete game of t he year 
an'd h is second shu tout in con
secu tive gam es. 

The Indians were able to get 
only one ma n to third base. 

Dobson struck out s ix and 
walked two. 

T he so scored a run in the 
open in g inni ng when T ed Wil
liams grounded through t.he shitt 
jnto right f ield . He raced home on 
S tephen 's dou ble. T he fou r th Bos
ton r u n w as scored in th e f ifth . 

Yanks Nip Chisox 
On 9th Inning Run 

..l. VIlRTIlR nAV'S II(,OR.]8 
f"D rft\l~ ~, Wlsco,udn of Frallz, 3b .. ............ 1 0 0 0 ONE DOWN AND ONE TO GO as Cleveland Indians' Firs t Baseman Mickey Vernon Is out tor the first Lundeen . p ., .•.•. . .... 1 n 0 0 

NEw YORK (,/P) - Brilliant re
lief pitching by :F'red Sanford and 
IJ. two base error by Rookie First 
Baseman Gordon Goldsberry gave 
the New York Yankees a 4-3 tri
um'Ph over the Chicago White Sox 
yesterday. 

] "'!'l~ ., !/. ,Mlnnesola 'I 
111111 01. I·l. 0 1. 10 SI'.le 7 
1nd la n ll :1, Northwe !ltern ~ 

Garbett. p . ...•. . ... . .. 0 0 0 0 half of a doubl e play b y the Boston Red Sox. Second n aseman Bobby Doerr of the Bosox leaps high In 
B-LaWl'chce ... .. .... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 th e air to avoid Vernon. The rela.y t hrow on to fl~st nipped Dale Mitchell for ~he secOnci out. Mitchell Engstl'onC, p .. .. . .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 \ ' 
C-Julkowsl<1 .... .... . .. . 1 n 0 0 0 started the first hi lling play w ith a grounder to third. Umpire is Bill Grieve. Boston WOII . 4-0. 

drive in what proved to be the 
winning runs, The ball sailed over 
the fence 350 Ieet from the plate 
I~ dead left field . 

Daniel", p ..... .. .. .... _, 0_ 0 __ 0_ 0 _ _ 0 ______________________ _ _ _ _________________ _ 

Tedore also got a single and 
walked twice. Bob Smith banged 
out three singles and J ack Ditt
mer doubled as every man in the 
Iowa lineup except GeOl'ge Scham
berger got at least one hit. 

Hilrry Elliott was the big gun 
ih the Gophel' attack w ith a double 
ahd a triple in four trips to the 
plate, Len Ferm collected three 
singles for Minnesota, 

Tota ls !I'~ 4 (j 2·7 ,. 
A~Struck out tor Johnson in eigh th . 
B-Struck out for G.rbelt In fift h. 
C-Flled out lor Eng.trnnd In eighth. 

Iowa .. .. .. .... .... .. . J 00 231 020- 9 
Mlnnesola "'" '''' .. 000 100 OO~ 

E-Prnhl , Ferm, Guzy, Lundeen . RBJ
Smith, Dittmer. Erickson. Ted ore 3, 
Hoeksema, Eillott 3, Guzy 2B-Elllotl, 
Dittmer, Browne. Erlck'on. Lell-Iowa 
10. Minnesota 3. DP-Ferm and Guz), : 
Wessen. John.on and FerIT' , BB-Hoek
oem a 2. Lundeen 4. Engstrand 2. 50-
Hoe~sema 5, Lundeen I. HO-Lund een 4 
In 4 Innings. Garbelt 3 jn I, Engslrand 
4 In 3, Daniels 0 In 1. HBP-by Hoek
~err'l[t IBagli en) Lundeen ,Schamberger). 
Loser-Lund~en . U-Maock. Thompson. 
T-I :50. A-347. 

, Smith singled to lead-off in the ' B ELOIT CONFERENCE CHAMP 
first for Iowa, He moved to third .APPLETON. WIS. UP) - A deep 
on a sacrifice and an inlield out well balanced Beloit team scored 
and stole home when the Gopher in every event but one yesterday 
hurler went to sleep on the to capture the Midwest confer-
mound. ence track champicnship with 59 

The Hawkeyes got two more in and one-half pOints. 

I,ssoutr Takes Third Straight Big 7 Title 
• I 

• ,tINCOLN, NEBR. (JP) - The 
}'JhsQuri Tigers won th ei ( third 
sUCcessive Big Seven conference 
ou!.dobr track and field title wi th 
a n a.mazing show of (eam power 
that clicked for 113 13-45 points 
?P. ,a w et and slow cinder layout 
ye$terday, The Colcrado Buffa
l oe~ pulled a surprise in finish 7 
f(i.g second with aa 4-9 pOints. 
Nebraska, the indoor champion, 
was third with 71 a-9 points. 

,'the only meet record- went to 
BIll Carroll of Oklahoma, wh() 
o,leared the pole vault bar at 
14 teet 1 inch, That event was 
cn e of four held indoors because 
Of the wet infield, however, and 
H took a vote of the coaches to 

.. 

allow th e record , The old mark 

of 14 feet 5-B Inches was set by 
Harold Hunt, Nebraska, i~ 1942. 

Times were generally good in 
spite of nearly an in ch cf rain 
that fell last night and early yes
terday. A cold north wind held 
attendance to an estimated 5,000. 

Kansas placed 'fourth with 71 
38-45 poin ts, followed by Oklo
h oma 59 4-9, Kansas state 52 
29-45 and Iowa Slate 7 4-9, 

'Bob Karnes of Kansas became 
the first m iddle rlistance star to 
win both the milc and two mile 
runs in s uccessive years since the 
great Glenn Cunningham turned 
the feat in 1933 and '34. 

Gophers Capture Fitst Big 9 
Outdoor 'rack Championship , 

EVA ,''{'ON, HllJ. (AP ) - Minnesota's flopheI's hurdled 
their' WdY, li t('l'all~ ' nlld fig'IlI'f11iv('ly, to tlwir f ir'st W f'stl' l'll eon
fC'l't'lJcC' olltdoor truck litlr in history ),N;(el'(lHY as 011(> new meet 
l'f'eord was l'('('ord N I. 

The Gophers rolled up 19 points 
in the l20-high and 220-low hurd
les to send them winging to a top 
f.otal of 49 points in the 49th con
ference championships at Dych f;! 
stadium, Defending Champion 
Ohio S ta te was second with 37 
3-4, 

The sole new mark was regis
tered by Indiana's Chuck Peters, 
one ot the meet's two double win
ners, who defended h is 220 dash 

'he host school, Northwestern, 
Keith Brown, running well for 

the first 440-yards, :illowed th e 
field to pull ahead a little too 
far and his great kick at the fin
ish could not pull him into a point 
making position, I 

Two - miler Dick Tupper was 
closing the gap on his old foe, 
Walt Jewsbury of IllinOis. whj),~ 
the Illini runner was forced to 
drop out of the race, 

Ninth Inning $Itlst 
Wins for BrooklYH 

ST, LOUIS (IP) - The Brooklyn 

Dodgers smeared the St. Louis 

Cardinals. 15-6. yesterday with 
Jackie Robinson leading the rout 
by driving home six runs. 

Brooklyn bro'ke up a 

struggle with an eight run, 

tense 
ninth 

inning explosion. Pee Wee Reese 
started the rally with an infield 
single and climaxed the uprising 
with a three-run homer in to the 

left field bleachers . 
Robinson s l a m m e d out two 

Sanford allowed only one hit in 
six and one third innings, 

Bill Wight nailed the first two 
yank s in the ninth b ut Yogi 
Berm's grounder went through 
Goldsberry's legs for a two base 
miscue. Wight intentionally walk
ed Bill Johnson but Johnny Lin
dell followed wih a single to left 
to break it up. 

Sanford rescued Starter Frank 
Shea in the third and the lone 
hit he yielded was a double by 
Luke Appling in the eighth, 

Wight suffered his first loss in 
five outings. 

MORE BOWL M ONEY 

LINCOLN, NEB, ((P! - Big Sev
en conference faculty rep resenta

doubles and a single while Reese, tives voted yesterday to hike con-
who scored five runs, clouted a [erencc receipts from football bowl 
d0100ble and two singles in addi- games from a flat 10 per cent to a 
tlon to his four-bagger. range of 11 to 20 per cent. 

title lth a :21.2 tr iumph. 
Tha broke the record set in 

1903 by Michigan's Arch ie Ha.hn, 

--~~------~-------~--------

Fans Help Torgeson 'Shoulder' Inj~ry 
Wibcon~in was a c los e third 

with ~ points, followed by In
diana, co-!avcrite with Minnesota, 
and Illinois, ticd for fourth at 35 
each; Michigan. 14 ; Purdue, 11 
3-4 ; Northwestern , 5 3-4; and Io
wa 3-4 of a point. 

:!Ie :!I 

Erdenberger Scores 
(Special to Th. D. il y Iowan) 

EVANSTON - Dick Erdenber
gel' scaled the high jump bar at 
6-feet, 2 I -a inches to give him a 
fourth p lace tie and Iowa's only 
place in the 49th Western con
ference tr ack championships here. 
He collected 3-4 o[ a point for 
his effort. 

Borowy Hurls ana Hils Phils 
'0 5·1 Vitiory Over Chicago 

CHT c.A o o ( A P) - fl ank Borowy p itchl'c1 and hi t lIw Philo. 
delph in Ph ill if'S to It 5-1 victory OVP1' hi s fO J'mpr Chicago Cub 
matf'S hpl'l' Yl'st.erilay brfol' (> f1, ladipR cloy tUl'II on t of 18,8"'-0. It was 
his third win of th e Reason and his srt'oncl OW' l' th (' Cuhs. 

A's Kinnhle De1roit 
In Lafe Surge, t3-7 

, , 
iPHliLAoDElI JPHIA (,11» - Short-

s top Edd ie J oost smashed out fou r 
hits , to dri ve in six, runs and 
righl-ha nder Carl Srheib allowed 
one safety, in six tnnin gs pf re
lief to lead the Philad elphia ath
letics to a 15-7 t ~iumph yester
day over th e DetroIt T igers, 

By winn ing the A's vaulted 
Pllst Detroi t in to second place in 
the America n league pennant. 
race, I 

O ne of Joost 's Iou'r hits was :1 

eigh tb inning homer with the 
bags em pty. 

Ph il Marchildon started for the 
A's and before he left in the four
th inning with n obOdy out the 
Tigers had piled up a 7-0 lead 
Scheib stopped Detroit cold. It 
WaS his second w1n against no 
defeats, 

Hals Beat Browns 
For 5th Time, 7;.6 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Tl1e ~Sh
ington Senators continued heir 
mastery of the St. Louis Br WI'IS 
yesterday, with n two-run rollv 
in the ninth that meant 7-

add to 44a BoworY cas 
,Borowy walloped a double In 

the seCOnd Inning to clean loaded 
bases and stapt the down fa il of 
Dutch Leonard. When he scored 
a moment later on a single by 
Gran }famnei', Leonard depar ted 
[or Bob Rush, Hank also added 
another Single as h is share in the 
P hillies 12-hit assault, 

T he cubs collected only seven 
hits off Bowory and d idn't get 
their lone run until the ninth 
when Emil Verban singled for th ~ 
third time and counted on Bli0/h

er single by Herman Reich. 
P"II"d e lplIl ~ A D It IIIChl.a,o AB I. 
G,Hamner. ss 5 0 2/H,walker. rr 4 & 0 
Amburn. cl 5 0 t Verbano 2b 4 \ 3 
Waitkus, Ib 4 0 2 Edwards, II 4 0 I 
Ennl.'. 11 5 0 0 Parko. cI 3 0 0 
Seml"lck, c 4 0 IIRelch, Ib 4 0 I 
NichOl son, rf 3 lOA. WalKer, c 4 0 0 
Jones, 3b 4 2 7 Ra rna.'t. t. 3b 3 0 0 
MlUer, 2b 3 I I B-Burgess I 0 0 
Borowy. p 3 I 2'Mauch , 55 3 0 I 

I
LeOnard, pOD 0 
Ru 'h. p 2 q 0 
1\- r .owrey I 0 0 
IAdklns. p 0 0 D - --Tol. l. ~6 3 1'!Tol.ls l' I ! 

A -st~uck out ror Rush In 8th 
B-Flled out lor Rom.nolll In 9th 

PlIUadelpbla .... ...... 040 OOl 000-5 
C/II.a,o ....... , " .. 000 000 001- 1 
E-None. RBI -}3ol'owy 3, Hamner 2, 

"Re ich , 213-Jones. Borowy, SB-W.ltkul 
S·Borowy. UP-Verban, Mauch and Reich; 
Miller. tramner Hnd Wallkus. Len· 
PhUadelphla 8; Chlcngo 6. BB-ort Leo, 
nard 3. Borowy 1. SO-By Leonard I, 
R ll S~ 2. Borowy 1. 1I0-l.eonard a In 
I 1-3 l"nlntr8: HUSII 8 In 8 2-3; Adkln. 
I 111 1. Winner-Borowy 13-21 , Losf!l'·Lco· 
hard .1-4'. U"Bnrlick. Barr and Bollan· 

1'-2:0.. A - If.BlD (actu.1 1. 

victory. n 
This was the fi!th time the tw 

teams have met, and it was tli' 
Senators' fifth triumph. 

St. Louis scored three runs 
the ninth to grab a 6-5 lead, b1 
Ed Stewart o~ned Washington 
ninth with a homer. Then t1 
Senators loaded the bas, 
Sam Dente tapped a bunL 
squeeze the winning run aero. 

The game was wild all the wa 
with 19 walks, a hit b atter, 
wild pitch , a balk and five stoIc 
bases. 

Braves Whip Bues 
With Late Rally, 8-2 

'5 
for 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - A n eigh 
inning explosion that ne tted se' 
en runs enabled tbe lloston Bravllce of 2 0 
to rou t the Pittsburgh Pitates, ' 
2 yesterday and take the rubb 
game of their three-game seri( 

The Pirates were leadillg 2-0 I 
virtue of home runs by tAo 
Stevens and Eddie P ; , "l n wh\ 
Billy South worth ., ; "''''( 
drove Mu rray Dj~ .'11 
mound and contlnu. 
tack against Hugh Ca ~RING and SUMMER STOCK 
lIeved him. • 

----"--
~ason Named C~ge 
Coach at Oskaloosa 

Even with Erdenberger's contri
bution , th e Hawks fin ished in 
last place - five counters behind 

1f 1f 1f 
T he summaries: 

Mile run-t -Dol'\ CCh rl'Y41nn. Wiscoh. 
sin; 2-Bob Owens, Indiana ; !J-Fnl11k D ' 
Arcy, Ohio Stllte: 4-Bob Downs. illin
ois: 5-Bob Roolb.ugh, Purdue. Time, I 
4: 17.9, 

C harlie Mason, voted the moS 
valuable piayer o~ t his year 
Hawk eye basketball sq uad, hIV 

,~ been named basketball coach ~ 
Oskaloosa h igh sch ool. 

, . -.---.~"". A 'LoW a QRDLES HEAT is Bill Bradley of Indiana. 
, wt.-Ie Fred B'raSs of Minnesota finishes second and Don-

sn.lImlln (left) , of 1I11nlls third. The Ilrst two qllalifled for the 
finals yesterday a t Evariston, 01 .. where the Bfg- Nine track 
-chanlPlonshlps were held. 

HII- yard run- I-Mal Whitfield. Ohio 
~tate: 2-Harry Cogswell, Ohio Stale; 3-
Bob Comer, Minnesota ; 4-BilJ Buster, 
Ill inois; 5-Bob Mallsfleld, Wisconsin. 
Time, :48,5. 

Sho'-put- l .. J im Roberson, lnd iana, 52 
feet . 8 Inches; 2-Byrl Thompson, ,-~In
nesota, 51 feet. 10 1-4- lnches; 3-Norm 
Wasser. Il linois. 51 feel. 0 1-2 Inches; 4-
Cllt! Anderson. Indiana. 49 fect, 7 Inch
es : 5-Ted Bleckwenn. Wls~on sln, 47 feel, 
G 1.4 Inch"", 

lilli-fO rd d .. h-I-Charlcs Peter... In
diann: 2-Clark Rice. Minnesota ; 3-Har
old Orner, Purdue ; 4--Tom Mason, Min 
nesota; 5-Charles May, Ptlrdue. Time, (AP Wlrepholo ) 

: O~:o_~ard hlrh hurdl .. -L-Fred Brass. TWO YOUTlIF'UL ADMiRERS haven't forloUen their hero karl t i;rrelon althoU,lt the Boston 'Ih t 
~~ngi':i.a\v~;~~~Sll~le~~~~;"M~~~C~~l~: ] ~= baseman Is confined In st, EII¥beth's hOspita l In the Hui) cll y recuperatll1r froln sUrlery, TorlesOn 
diana: 5-Jlm Mitchell. Michigan, Time. s'uffered a shoulder separation last. week In a . amll with Oie Brooklyn Dod,ers. Tbe two younl ianl 
: I~~-yard run- I-Mal Whitfield. Ohio are Th'j,mas 1I0Uoran, Hr, (left) , and Brian Carroll, Ii, both of Boston. 

In addltion to coaching bn~ke 01.1 
, ball , Mason will assist in lootba I ~ 

and track and will teach malheCS 
m atics. It was reported tha t h 
signed a contract for one year. 

The former Musca tine blg.ne 
school star was Iowa's hig scor 
er durin g th e past season nn d 01 
the conclusion of !.he season w 
voted t he most va luable plaYE 
on the team by h is team ma tes. 

AttractiYe 
Glas~ware Set 

S~~; ~D~ Ge~m~n. W~ron~n : ~ ' ~~~~t ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ He"b Barlim. Michigan: 4-Don Wnlhln,- t 
ta n , Ohio Sln te ~ 5·Bob Thomoson, Michl. 
gan. Time, 1:52,4. . 

NATIONAl, LEA GUE AMEaWAN LEAGUE 

IHs~ u lI-l -BI1I Mtller. Ohio St" te, 167 
reet. 4 inches: 2:Byrl Thompson. Mlnne
SOIa. 1 5~ (eet. 11 J-4 Inches; 3-Jlm Rober
son. Indiana, J ~ij. re~t , 7 Inches: 4-CUrr 
Anderson, Indiana, lSI feet. 6 1-2 Inche.; 
$-)ratt Kokor. Ohio Stote. 160 [eet, IJ 
Inch,tls, 

UII-yard dash-l-Ch.rles Peters. ]n
diana; 2-'l,'om Mnsoll, Mlnnesola: 3-alll 
Bysler. Illinois; 4-Harry COlswell , Ohio 
State; 5·l1arold Orner. P urdue. Time. 
:21.2 ' B reaks conference l'eeOrd for 
around one CJJrve o[ :21.6 by A. Hahn, 
M,lchJg.!I. 19()3; Ward, Chicago. 1915: 
Sfn.lth . Wisconsin. 1916. ~ nd Equ~ls Am
erican . college record by Ra lph Met
calCe, ~rquette, 19331. 

I. p e T . 
II .• I'! I 

, W 
New Votk ........ IN 

I '~ .llOO 
14 .~:CI 

""~te., ........... . IH 
Brookh'n ., .... ' .. In 

OH W I, I'Q1·. 
New York .... , ' iii III .liM 

\~ Phlladell,hla ",.' . 17 14 .r.4K 
2' ~ 'lIetr, 11 ' ," '" ,. " II) II, ,"'fa 

Two mile ru~-.I -Jlm UrqUhart. WJs
OR cOllsl,,; 2-Vlc Twomey. IlI lnp/s; 3-Jus

Un Williams,. Mlchll/an: 4-Dave DeWitte, 
In,)la".: 5-Dick Kilty, Minnesota. Time. 

VJll clnn &lI .. . .... , Itt 
P~.d,'pJrla .. , .. 14 
PII"l~u,rlh "" "" 14 
" . L.al. .. ...... 11 
CIII. a,. ., . . . ., ., ., III 

14 .~ 1 1 
I ~ .411!t 

II Wa!l hlnlrton , ,. , , . 11 "1 .fi:1I 

17 .4 :\~ 
• Ohlcor. " ........ In I r. .000 

III ,4" 
~ Ho, ton "" .. "", I ~ 14 .fa, 
II Cl eve l~ n~ .. " .... I. 1:1 , f ~1t 

17 .HTII 
ijCO.k1l8 . ~, YESTf;kDAY'S 

'aG.I.. ~, PIlisbarr lt ~ 
p!l!la • • I,hl t. ~, Chl. ar . I 
IJr •• kly r I ~, SI, I,o uls Ci 

'r St . Loul . . . ... " . . f) ;!~ :!fH. 

N.w ' Vork .. Cincinnati (rain ) 
' .. TODAY'S pnCHEk!! 
Phill/llejphla . at PIU.bu !'h-(~I-II.I"'-
~Iman (4-1) and Roher l, flf-~) .... 
Al,bo , HI-O) and Se,!,ell (t ·Al 

Br~o}l)y~ at CI 'lolnnoU,(2)-lfa\ten 
( ~-I) a.J Newcomhe (O- G) VS, Itat

.j ' f ll. ber,e' ( •• )1) and £ .. . It ( '!-~) 
80 ....... , 1 01 Chlca,_Haln (a- :I) V B, 

• • " mlla (I - I) 

Vt:STERh,h'~ SCOR Fo" 
Philadelphia It., Uelrolt 1 
HOld p" 4t Cleve ll nd , ~ 
Wa~ h l n ,l.n 1. ~t. ' ",ul. 0 

TODAl" , ".TCIIEKS 
Chl ra f o at W&lIhlnrlon- pferce (:!~'! ) VI. 

Maite rllon t!~ 1) 
ClevoJanli . a~ P,lallalt.lphla- (21-llaro'a 

( ;~ .. " and Bearden PI .. 2) YIII, ;ed "!1 
t:f-21 and K~'ln.r (4-2) . 

Ht, Loal, .t New Yor~-(:! )-Il .. w. ( ~-~ ) 
~n. tJ~ rller (2-1) VI. I.opal (4-hl and 

9:22.6. , 
('oJe va ult- l -'To m Bennett, Wlscon~ln. 

H feel Icven I; 2-Sam Stotlar. lllinols, 
13 fect. B Inches; 3- tie between Harry 
Cooper, Minnesota, Ted "FOlC. Indiona , 
and Larry Busby. Purdue. 13 Jeet. 4 
Inch,es. 

220-yard lew hurdleo--t-Le.e Hofacre. 
Minnesota ; 2-Fred Brns. , MlnnCSo\n ; 3-
Bill Garrett. Indiana ; 4-Bob Hink le. Ill
Inois: 5-J lm Nielson. MlllI1esotn, Time. 
:23.9. 

Mile relay-I-Ohlo Sta te IKunz, COj(ll
wei). Whitaker and Wh itfield,: 2-WI~
conblh: 3-Mlllnu ota: . -Illinol.: ~-Mlch l-
galll Time, 3:16, '1, , '. 

IIlh lump- I-plke EddlcmDh, Illi nois, 
6 reel, 6 1-8 Inches: iI-'l,'om Dolon, Mlnhl 
Uan, 0 feet, C 1-8 InclJ.~: 3-I..ou I rons. 
IIl1nol •. 6 feel, 3 1-8 Inches; 4-lIe among 
Abe Dll nn. North western, John Murphy. 

Is.YOUR FUTURE 1ft SALES; ADveMtislNG OR MERCHANDISING! 
Here's an excelle~t opportunity for young, siiles-mlnded 

while they travel a nd learn, selting a w ell-known staple 

in an established . territory. 

men to ear ri 

tood pri:1d uct 

ni'esl'! positions r equire aggressive selling and m erchandiSing, 

but a t the same tim~, ri fter invaluable training, experIence 

and opportunity. If you are interested in a sales, sales promo

tion or advert is ing futu re, yoti should Investigate. You must 

be tre e to Ieavel. 

Young m en wi th two or mote years coll ege education, 

or the equiva lent, preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and tBvellin g expenses. 

Apply by rna I (attaCh r ecent snapshot) or in person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OA j& COMPANY 

\ 

Jijll! II AVENUE N.E, d :bAa RAPIDS, IOWA 

piece, beavy 
sham bottom glas8 l el ia 
dn excepHonal buy. It ia 
available in an attrac· 
tive horae deaicp!. 

• S TU14BL£ll1 
• 8 OLD F A$JIiCNm8 

.4 }1OGERS 
For only $3.9$ 

lbo;;ne:d 
JO'7 t. wAsitlNOTo 

rl }'an and Nellt 8 
t all Virtln Woo1 ,.UWO 
lid horty Len,th 8t, .. 

11'111 of color and IIUI -

!t.w York aI 8\. Loulo-(2)-lIartun, 
(4-~ J and Jan.en ( II - ~ ) VI, IIru le 
(8-~) an~ ••••• r (0-0) 

k •• rt l (~-I) ~ 
lI e1 r.! .t aodon- Truel .. (A-I) n , par

lien (G-l) 
Ohio Sta le. Ed JQn •• , Purd ue and Dick 1 _____________ 1Ii\ 
~~w~~~ ~~.8t~, 21~~~_ ~~ _________ ~~---~~--~~-.~--~------~ _______ ~~ ~~.~~~~_~~.~~~~ 

" 

--



All tR 
, rr 4 0 0 
2b 4 \ ! 
It 4 0 I 

3 0 0 
4 0 I 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o I 

o 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 

P 0 0 0 

81h3.1l; 
j .. 11th 

001 OOO-S 
MO 001- 1 
Hamner 2 
SB-WQllku& 

and Reich ' 
!.tn: 
Leo-

Society 
Married . Yesterday 

1 
p- ,~,,, 

(Dally Iowan Ph.to by Art W'm.r) 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doniel 

* * * * * * 
Genevieve Scholl Marries Herman Daniel 

Miss Genevieve Schot.t, River
side, became the bride of Herman 
Daniel, Chicago, in a single ring 
ceremony at 9 a.m, yesterday in 
the Sl. J oseph church, Hills. The 
Rev. Martin Horan, Hills, dfi
ciated al the ceremony, 

Mr . and Mrs, John L. Schott 
are the parents of the bride. Mr. 
Daniel is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. George Daniel, Chicagp. 

Dolores Schott, Cicero, III., was 
the maid of honor. Arthur Kil'ot, 
Chicago, was best man. Francis 
Schott, Marengo, a cousin of the 
bride, ushered. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held ih Hotel Jef
ferson. The bride and g1'00m left 
for a wedding trip to Michigan 
and Wisconsin. • 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Hills Catholic high school, Mercr 
hospital [chool of nursing and the 
St. Francis school of anesthesio
logy, Chicago. 

The bridegroom is employed ih 
the Ragnor Benson Constructlon 
company, Chicago. 

The couple will reside at 4734 
N. Kenm"re, Chicago. 

Palm Beach Suit Cool for S~mmer 

. , 
:it~!!~lgnj 
on the V 
miles fro 

.The b', 
"ft, , 

(Dolly rowan Photo by BOb .0 .. '.) 
SUITED FOR VMl\lER IS RUTlI INTELHOFER, A2, Waukon, 
lulb'8 sun tan Is beautifully displayed In this cool palm beach sUit 
u she linrers near an old stone ben h. The simplicity of her en
llemble II accented by three strands of pearls and white pumps, 
FIlled Jackel, crisp convertible collar and flap pockefJI add up to 
lIIIarl 8ult tailorIng. 

Jenna to Address 
Dentistry ~eniors 

Senior day activities Cor 13 
Krlduation seniors in the co 
of denlstry will be held May 27 . 
at 10 a.m. In th senute cham
ber of Old Capl l.ol, D an A.W. 
IlrYUn or the colleg oC 

saiel yesterday. 
Tne speaker will be Col. W.W. 

Jenna, professor of military sci
ence and tactics at SUI. The pro
gram will be closed by Dr. E.S. 
Smith of the college of denistry 
speaking on behalf of the faculty. 

The ceremonies will include the 
presentation of awards [rom five 
dentolorganizations. 

For Your Barracks Apartment 

Student speeled price for a limited time only 

on the lnatallation of Q Bendix Washer. 

Jackson t sElectric 
and Gifts ' 

THIS WEEK'S 

music 
* * * By DONALD KEY 

First performance of two sym
phonies by Iowa composers will 
be featured on the SUI symphony 
concert, Wednesday night at 8 p. 
m. in the Iowa Union. 

: Two Local Engagements Announced 

Thomas Turner, assistant pro-I 
fessor in the SUI school of mu
sic, will hear his "Symphony -
John Brown" performed in public 
tor the first time. 

This work was inspired by Leo
nard Ehrlich's novel, "God's An
gry Man." The symphony is di
vided into Ivur movements titled: 
"1. Kamas, II. Pennsylvania, III. 
Harper's Ferry, IV. Charleston 
Jail." 

The sections continue without 
pause and each is a, separate ab
stract poem based on an episode 
In the life of John Brown. 

When asked to comment on the 
music, Turner said he preferred 
not to emphasize any aspect of 
the composition but would " rather 
let the music speak for itself." 

"Symphony No. 2" by Roger 
Goeb was the thesis for a Ph.D. 
degree which Goeb received here 
in 1945. 

Goeb is a nallve of Cherokee. 
He was a member M the music 
departmeht faculty at SUI dUring 
the war and has since accepted a 
position as instructor in musical 
composltlon at the JuUiard School 
of Music in New York. 

His syml?Hony is extremely mo
dern harmoniously. Its instrumen
tation is so complete that it even 
calls for the use of a saxophone. 

Also on the program is Robert 
Backley's "Southern Iowa Suite." 
ThiS work was never intended to 
be anythibg but "corn ." It in
cludes rhythmical parts (or banjo, 
dance tUTies, and folk songs. 

lB~ckley received his master's 
degree here and is now superin
tendent of public school music in 
Wilkinsburg, Pa . 

• + • 
It is pleasing to note that the 

SUI orchestra has included so 
many compositions of young ccm
posers in Its programs this year . 
SUch is indeed commendable. 

However, their repertoire re
veals a conspicuous absence of 
classical works. With the excepl 
tion of the cverture, "The Mar
riage of Figaro," Mozar t, Haydn , 
and Beethoven seem to have been 
snubbed. 

• / 
On the program for this after-

noon's CBS symphony orchestra 
broadcast are Gabriel Fa u r e's 

J, FRANZKE, 
Brookings, S.D., annoullce the enCa&'ement and 
approachlfl.&\ marria.ge of their daucht.er, Yvonne. 
to Dr. William B. Goddard. Dr. Goddard Is the 
son of Mrs. William B. Goddard Sr.. Harrods
burg, ~y. The bride-elect was "acluated from 
the State University of Iowa and Is now teachlnc 
phYsical education at Iowa. City hlp sehool. Dr. 
Goddard was graduated from the schOOl of 
medicine at the University of Pennsylvania. He 
Is now an assistant reslderlt In the department of 
obstetrics and gynecolocy at University hospitals. 

THE ENGAGEJ\IENT OF GEORGIANNA 
WARD to George W. )lcBurney. Is announced 
by the bride-elect's parents, MJ'. and Mrs. John 
J . Edwards, Itlchmond, Ind. II'. McBurney Is the 
son of 1\11'. and Mrs. J. W. 1\lcBurney. CouneU 
Blufrs. 1\lls Edwards Is a enlor In the 8U1 
college of liberal art and a. member of Alpha. 
Delta. PI, soclill sorority. Ir. I\lcBurney. a junior 
In the colle~e of liberal arts, Is affiliated with 
Ph Kappa P I, social fraternity. He p lans to enter 
the colle&,e of law here next fall. The marria&'e 
will take place In A\J3'\1 t. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Initiates Seventeen 

Seventeen University of Iowa 
students wlll be initiated inio Al
pha Kappa Psi, JltGfessional com
merce fraternity, at 11 a.m. to
day in tl1& senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

They are Robert Ausdal, Dav
enport; Theodore Burgdorf, Clin
ton; Richard Cuthbertson, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Ea rl Gabel, Keokuk; 
Dean Hal.ty, Kalona ; Howard 
H-eggen, Slater; Leo Hester, Des 
Moines; George Keister, Mason 
City; Marion King, Iowa City; Ro
bert Langholtz, Mapleton; Ram
sey Madany, Latakia, Syria ; Paul 
Madsen, Au dub a n; Herman 
Matheis, Waterloo; Nathan Ot
tens, Clinton; Don a I d Regan, 
Waukon ; Bernard Seagren, Fon
da, and Robert Waltemeyer, Mel
bourne. 

At 12:15 p.m., after the initi
ati ~ n . there will be a banq'UeL in 
the foyer of Iowa Union {or the 
new members and vl~iting alum-

Town 'n' Campus 
o mLD CON ERVATION CL B I man club will meet at the Catho· 

- Mrs. Arthur Robel·ts will p uk I lie Studl'lIt l'enter 7:30 p.m. Tues-
on "Children's Records" at lhe day. 
Child Conservation club l)'leeling --
Tuesday 2:15 p.m. Mrs. Roberts QFIo'ICERS' WIVES CL B-Thr 

was formerly associated with the 
Manhattan School of Music and 
the Boston Schoc i settlement. The 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. M.L. Mosher, 219 Ronalds 
street. Mrs. Clem Frimml will 
assisr the hostess. There will also 
be ejection of officers :md a so
cial hour. 

OlCicers' Wives club will hold r 
bridge luncheon at Hotel Jeffer
scm tomorrcw at ] p.m. Mrs. Law
rence Vogel, 232 S. Summit street 
is i1'ostess for the meeting. 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO 
GIRts CLUB NO. 1 - The Old 
Gold Theta Rho Girls club No. I 
wlll meet at thl! I.O.O.F. hall at 

BOOK AND BASKET OLUB - 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Book and Basket club will meet 
at 1 p.m. tcmorrow for a picnic 
at the home ot Mrs. Herbert Ash
down, 220 E . Church strcet. As
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. Rex 
Day and Mrs. Ralph Westcott. 
Members should bring their ow:) 

Feay, Fleming Win 
Scholastic Awards 

ble Service. Roll call will be Darrell C. Feay, A4, Iv.va City 
answered QY fath ers' senUmen s. and Puul J. Fleming, E3. Denni--- I son, are winners of the two schol-

suite, "Pelleas and Melisande," ni . 
IOWA OITY SAJ)DLE LUB _ a r~ hip aWllrds sponsored annually 

. . by Phi Lamda Upsilon, President 
Iowa CIty Saddle cl~b Wlll meet Norris G. Wheeler ot lhe nonor
at 8 ):l.m. tomorr~w m the C.F.~. ary chemistry fraternity sa id yes
l1all. Hostesses WIll be Mrs. WlI- terday 

"Concerto Gresse No.6" by Han-
del, and "Serenade in D Major" 
by Brahms. 

The .concert, conducted by Ber 
nard Herrmann, can be heard over 
station WMT at 2 p.m. 

Kert:'odle to Speak 
A. Drama Banquet 

Pro!. George Kernodle, or~ 
speech and dramatic arts de
partmEmt, will speak at the an
nual banquet of the drama group 
of the American Association of 
UniverSity Women. 

The banquet will be' held Tues
day at 6:30 p.m. in the University 
club rooms. "The Perennial Ro
mantlci-sm of Stage and Screen" 
Is the subject of Prof. Kernodle's 
speech. 

Henrietta Safely will head the 
dinner committee. Other mem
bers bre Mrs. J.L. Casey, Mrs. 
Jerry Kollros, Mrs. E.C. Howe, 
Janet D ic k son, Mrs. Hervey 
Shutt~, Betty Bennett and Elea
nor Dunn. 

Breakfast for Seniors 
In Home Economics 

Forty home economics seniors 
will be guests at a breakfast given 
today in their honor by the de
partmenl faculty . 

The traditional breakfast will 
be a t the home of Prof. Sybil 
WOOd ruff, head of the home ec
onomics department. Miss Wood
ruff said yesterday this is the 
largest graduation class lo be so 
honored. 

Delta Alumnae Entertain 
Active Members at Tea 

Fifteen senior girls, members of 
lhe SUI active chapter of Del ta 
Delta Delta, socilll sorority, were 
entertained at a tea given yes
terday by the alumnae group. 

Mrs. George Scanlon, 220 Lex
Ington avenue, was hostess. l{er 
committee included Mrs. Chart\s 
Angell: Mrs. Hugh Kelso and Mrs. 
Erling Thoen. 

For YOUR Graduate 

,from 

Herteen and Stocker 

For Her 
I 

Elgin American Compacts 

Evening Baqs 

Pearls 

Scatter Pins 

Bracelets 

Chokers 

Tapette Perfume Dispensers 

Rhinestone Jewelry 

Ear Rings 

Ronson Princess and I 

Adonis Lighters 
• 

For Him 

Cuff Links 
Key Chains 
Pen Knives 

Tie Sets 

Billfolds 

Ronson lighters 

Speidel watch bracelets 

Schick Shavelll 

Sunbeam Shavemasters 
Parker "s I" and 

Schaeffer Pens 
Elgin, Hamilton. Gruen, 

and Bulova Watch •• 

Herteen and Stocker 
Jewelers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

!iam Matthes, Mrs. Elias Shrader . 
anI;! Mrs. Howard Marquis. Branz names of the winners 

SUI DAMES BABY BRIDGE 
CLUB - SUI Dames Baby Bl'idge 
club will meet at 8 p.m., tomor
row night at the home of MrS. 
Wallace Schmidt, 435 Run dell 
street. 

PHI ALPHA DELTA WIVES -
The Phi Alpha Delta Wives will 
hold a dessert bridge Tuesday at 
II p.m. in the club rooms, 11 1-2 
E. Washington street. Hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. Ted 
JOhnson and Mrs. Clyde Bothmer. 

NEWMA~ CLUB - The New-

will be placed on the Phl Lamda 
plaque in the lobby of the Chem
istry building, Wheeler said. 

F eay had a grade point of 3.88 
fer four years to win the J .M. 
Pearce award given for the high
est scholastic record for that per
iod. He will receive a years' mem
bership in Ihe American chem
ical society. 

Fleming was awarded the Phi 
Lambda Ups i Ion scholarship 
award fot' having a 3.69 grade 
point, hiihest in the junior class . 
He will receive a textbook or 
handbook of his choice. 

rI~ 
SPORT SHIRT 
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Notes 

A 6 pound, 6 ounce boy was 
born t Mr. ilnd Mrs. Raymond 
Frauenholtzs, route t; yesterday 
in Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knebel, 
River ide, are lhe parent. of n 
7 pound, 13 ounce ,irl "'m in 
Mercy ho pital Friday. 

Fred Stover to Discuss 
Pact Implications 

The "Implications or the oAt
Pact" will be discussed by 

Stover, president of the Far
Union of Iowa, in the aen

chamber of Old Capitol at 
p .m . tomorrow. 
The speaker, sponsored by 

Young Progre slves, is also 
a member ot th; national com
mittee of the pl'otp'essive party. 
Publicity Chairm n Th \ma Ed\" 
said yesterday. 

Plans 
June 

Weclcling 

MB. AND MRS. HENRY W, ERNST. RO EBUD, TEX., announce 
&he enr~ement of their dall&'hter, Dorl , to ~Uchael A T .. a.w. 
Mr. Tosaw Is the son of Mrs. Anutacia. To aw, Omaha. Neb. The 
brlde-eled wal aTacluated from the school of nursing, ProYlden~e 
hospital, Waco, Tex. Mr. Tosaw received his B.A. and Ll.B. de,reel 
from the State University of Iowa. He Is now employed In omaha, 
Neb. The weddlD&' wlll take place June 25 In the Se. Thom.u More 
chapel here. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

SUNTIME 
SORCERY 

lauro Lee', dClt, lIeIiII' 10l1li 

striped chombroy holter top 

_ dr,,, f« mort II...., ... 

II history book. b.eIIIng 

~::7!i(Qplun9ing- nectrU .. _ f ...... 
t""""::;....':f-~;.J 

unpteued 1".01111 1IIlrt. 

MotChlng bolero jadctt • ..., 

frosted ""ilh whill 8Ir" 
Pique. Cool ___ ..... 

Junior ,ius 9 to 15. 

$14.95 

NNlllll Ai,. rrmdiliftll l'(/ fOl' YOlll' 8fto]lpi1lf/ ('mll/m·t 
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While June Is the month . 
weddings, May Is :'g. a 

- 1f'~" for brides - nd groor 
For . the former ~there are all 1 
bll(, preparations - even n 
s~ry for small 'just faJ.llily' Wf 
~nis. Bwween fuese planning 
.iol1ll are shopping sprees for 
t~oj.tsseau and the interminili 
or bridal showerS. 
· ~ ; Sometimes the .".' 

'r .JOI'I willi 
I' III t IH' r I 

llo0lH;t'1ll 1l 1~ 

ttl' bose. aDd miles 0' tiRae 

dub of m,.tery lor the brlde-to

Will It be 

oleomel? 

eivel Into &he ,lit sane.Uon box 

at ever-exclUnr 4&,. 
our future Is important 

pr tect It with adequate insur
anre, The' BUSBY AgencY, 127 S. 
Illibuque, offers expert advice in 
the type of Insurance to buy, 

o when to buy it, the cost, and other 
- Important aspects. To protect 

yoursell and those near you, be 
sure your automobile Is properly 

- covered; your ' home insured 

Chained : 
Doris Nunn - Alpha Xi Delta 
Bill Palterson - SAE 

Pinned: 
Ginny Larson - DG 
Bud Albertson - Phi Dell 

Chained: 
Shirley Summerville - DG 
Denny Kelly - Nu Sig 

• 

" 

Be ready lor June weddings ... 
you can get the best in wedding 
gifts a t JACKSON'S ELECTRIC 
and GU"T SHOP, 108 S. Dubuque. 

· *.r 'Is am-t killed wiOt Idnl 
~.. cliuill&' ..... period. If,., 
~enda .clef .... ' ba entertaltiJ+. 
l.er and man, of them plan I 
.... wer her with ,uc.. . 

against fire, tornado and hail. Let 
the BUSBY Agency help you plan 
a . protected future. Call 7550 
drop in at 127 ·S . D\lbuque St. 

or Pinned : 

Here, you'll find girts that will 
make t.he June bride smile with 
delight . . . there's toasters and 
waffle irons, statuettes and lamps. 
They're all top quali ty at reason
able prices . .. and don't forget 
JA KSON'S :kr lovely crystal, 
potlery and rich copper ware. stop 
in this week and get your gifts 
early . .. at JAOKSON'S. 

,The . general, 'Amerlcan c' . ' 
Is . for the entertainer _ '" ' 

Pinned: 

Jean Throckmorton - Pi Phi 
B9b Martin - Phi Kappa Sigma add cut 

ne.v~r ,a mel"(l'ber of the .i 
(jiate famify - to decide on wJ 
ti,Pe ' of shower wJl1 be . Jiv 
Kltc/len and miscellaneouJl ' iIh ,-5 seem . to 'hold first place' 
populatity with brIdes. I 

. . :rhe dangerS 01 dupllca'tlng, g 
shoula be eliminated as much 
~Ible and care should also 
taken ~hat ' llI)e gifts match . 

:Among the dreams of brides 
the one that includes a "h( 
chest." That romantic piece 
fufniture is one gift that a rtll: ....... ·,..
bride always treasure •. 

' Cedar chests &oday are 
Pr.tetlcal. Glamorous new -... ~ •.• -, 
nDd Ibemselves at home In the 
betlrOOlll. UVID. room, clJntDl 

. room or loyer. They double .. 
~~one tablea. Ie"en and 

,; eCtlfee &abies or as console lBIbles 
: III the foyer. Plnn~: 

Jeanette MeLeoq, - Pi Phi 
Bob WatB9n - SIgma Nu 

Pinned: . 
Jo Ann Foley - Kappa 
Jim McHugh - ) 5igma Chi 

Engaged': 

~ .. If the brlde-to-be knows exactly 
.~e style of furnlWre she prefers. 
she can get a chest In the match
ihg· period. Cedar chests are- avail
able in .. the traditional, modern, 
eatl,Y' American. 18th century, 
Queen Anne and colonial designs . 
t , -Wood 'veneers Include maple, 
American walnut, lime oak. sliver 
grlY oak and mllhogany. 

i\1:argaret Hunget - Eastlawn 
James L. McDonald - Law CoJm, , 

Pinned: 
Jane Buckley - Currier 
John Graham - Phi Psi "41" 

.• Attracti ve cedar chesis are also 
deslgl)ed to be used at the foot 
of the bed to hold bedding and 
linens. Many of the console models 
open from the top to provide stor
age' space and have Imitation 
driwers tor decorati.Q1l olllY ~ GIiFT SUGGESTIONS FROM 

,AlthOUgh lJhe bride makes many 4 ~- ""'WII£T!S, 
~edding plans during this period, Tussy genuine lea,ther ovetnig~t 
this Is not a period of "watch- case containing: a leather beau~y 
till waiting" for the bridegroom. case with fitted accessories, DOr
He is faced with Weighty flnan- othy Grey's Club Case or the 
elate problems, ·the detalls of the Max Factor of Hollywood Deluxe 

\ wedding trip and the admlnistra- make-up sets. · . 
Uve de t a i I s with the minlst~r, Perfumes: Sh!lli,vl3J' from Guerla\n 
ushers, and best-man. There's also M Paris. Lanvin ' perfumes

l 
from 

-the aU-important gift for his bride Paris inGluding the exotic Arpilie 
ahd attendants and some "trous- and other lovely perfumes suoh 
seau" buying of his own. as Secret de Venus from Weil. 
· The bride and ,room will 01- Many neW selections of compacts 
1Ial11 ehOOlle lIbelr weddln, rlnp including the '.new automatic com
tecet.her. The eurrent vOfUe Is pact by Majestic. Be sure , to 
f. doable rinr eeremonles .nd stop In at w~et's today. 
for itlaln bands of rold, pla'mlUl\ " . ~ 
Or PaUacUum. Engaged: "" 
i'ashion, too, is dictating a new LaLa Brotman - Sigma Ddta Tau 

trend in wedding dresses. Color Is Marv Richards - Phi Rho Sign1a 

~nn Wyler ' - Alpha: Chi 
Jim .Comer-ATO at Simpson "48" 

And . . . . for your wedding 
portr.its, flne workmanship, care
fully planned, call STROMSTEN 
STUDIO, located over Willard's, 
130~ East Washington. Dial 4560 
for your appointment and let us 
make ' a Perfect portrait for you of 
tha all Important day. 

Pinned: 
Jackie Biddle - Alpha Chi 
John Berg - Phi Gam 

Because of the many requests 
by patrons, a piano has been in
stalfed in the 'Spanlsh Rocm at 
the D & L. . The Spanish Room 
Is avoailable py reservation any 
t'lme you desire except from 5 until 
8 on :Sunday nights when it is 
open to ' the general public. Plan 
to have yollr ~ngagement, shower 
or wltddlng breakfast party In the 
lovely Spanish Room· In the D & 
L. : siG,p. 'hi or phOne for your 
reservations no~ . - dial 4336. 

LOS.T . - STRA rED OR STOLEN 
About 100 · pairs .of pants 

Reward .:-. Phi Kat> Actives 
Plione ' 4145 . 

We h~ar ttie Phi Kappa Sigma 
Actives have new words to the 
Whiffen Poof song: "The darn 
pledges off on a !!pree. Not a pair 
of pants left in the Fraternity ... 
Whyl" _ ,. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: 
"Why Do YOll Think 
P(ople Get Married?" 

Mary Lee - "Ha, ha, silly girl!" 
David Daisley - "It's legal." 
Walt Reno - "To make the chil-

dren happy." 
Bob VoSll1 - "Please don't use 

that· language around me." 
Bob Hylnk - "Ask Bob Rittler." 
Bob .Kee1e - "It Jsn't printable." 
Jim WUllams - "It's just a fad ." 
Dave Carstensen - "Her dad 

thought it was right." 
'Roy Wolter - "I haven't any idea." 
Mel Edwards .. "Maybe 'cause 

they can't think of anything 
else to do" 

';Swifty" s"":lft - "So your wile 
can keep you In the manner to ' 
which you would like to ' be 
accustomed." 

the keynote for these bridal toWns Giving a sh~wFr for the brld~
and are especially popular for the to-be? you'll -\y,ant lovely Ilowers 
Informal wedding. by EICliElR ~o~ the table and 

'lower fashions this year are room decorat,ons . . . nothing Planhbi, -an even In, out? 
lbs formal and orange blossoms clln c~!1lpare , )lith flowers tor you'll WAnt to visit the LIGHT
are. IIPparently on the way out. centerpieces an1li favors . . . Cell HOUSE 01'1' highway 218 at North 
DlhSies and carnaUons are bein, ElCH'ER'S tod,y ... and let them Liberty. 
teltured in early summer wed- suggest pleasi'"g ' party decora- You'll 10 for their good food 
dings. . tiona. Spring' tlowers made up in- and qUiet surroundings. And you 

In direct sequence to the recep- to a :t>eautif~ centerpiece wlll party planners will want to see 
tiOll is the traditional wedding certainly proyiae the right at- BUt Sherlock' out at the IAGHT
trip whjch has returned after War- mosphere for a special occasion. HOUSE . . . you'll really like 
time limitations. The northern Rem~ber, it's EICHER PLOR- tHeir courteous service. 
. part of lJhe United States still at- ISTS for love~ flowers, 
tpacts probably more honeymoon- ; ""T- Married: 
ers than any other section. . 'I Peg Broderick - Al"ha Chi 

Jack Schmidt - Sil!'na Chi The lakes of Minnesota Iln!t 
Wf~consin afford. fishing, swim
ming lind cool weather. Bi, cities 
~o claim their share of n~wly
weds as do the east and west 
coasts. 

,..""'!""-----...... 
IT'S 

ABOUT 
TIME 

8a,. ScoWe. '-1'0 take ,OU 

lIell: ",ateh to Gore'. Watch 

'aoepltal." 

All work espertlr re ........ 

and para.teed. 

J~Wal:R = V. H. GORE 
WATC~HAKER 

316 E. MARK~] ST. 

, ) 

"Sprirtg btiniS thoug~ts of kisses. 
"Ju~~ brings thou,hts of Mrs." 
Thoughts <!f June also bring 
tho,ulbts of gifts ..:.. gifts for brides 
and acadu.tet. when you make 
yuur Molce in a ilft, make It at 
Gore's. Select a lovely present 
trym our complete selection of 
jewelry, watches, electric clocks 
and inlaid silver. If your thoughts 
tend to the sweeter side, remem-
ber that Gore's carry a beautiful 
assort~ent of wedd.lng and en-

Be sure yOU Isee the fine work gagement rin,s just suite~ to yo~r 
dOM by the ATHENS PJtF.Ss on budget. Come Into Gores, that s 
wedding anouncementl .ttd in- V. H. Gore for nationally adver
vltatlons. The printing Is done on tlsed merchandise. 
the finest quality vellum I paper 
and there is a wide variety Qf type 
faces to choose from. 

For the postJWedding occasions, 
yuu'll ' I\eed reception and dinner 
cards. ,These, too, are beautllully 
done by ATHENS. And intiident
ally, ,don't forget to buy ,nou,1t 
than~you informals. They l"re 
~ultable for mallina' a\ld are .u~e
ly appreciated. ' Inquire about ~e 
realOnable prices at A11IU:NS 
PRomS, 211 I a Avtnue, or call 
1e80. • 

Jnlage<i: '. 
Martha Pray -<hi Dett at Am" 
Ralph Wood - DV 
En,apd: . 
Ellie Leedhem" Theta 
Bud Wirtz, DU 

.oil--

Only low. City Showin, 
I ~oDllev Vlaeeat at the Capitol. --\ 

F1nt showlnc ~e Midwest 

Pinned: Enppd: 

WILLARDS FEATURE WEDDING GOWN 

The traditional white satin wedding gown, modeled by Laura Lou 
Russell, A3, Cedar Rapids, has a sen ior train and pointed sleeves over the 
wrist. Chantilly lace forms a peplum and outlines the marquisette yoke. 
The veil is of Illusion net with a pearl and orange blossom tiara. Be sure 
you see the wide selection of weddi ng gowns and accessories at Willards 
Apparel Shop, 130 E, Washington. Flowers are by Aldous. 

Academy A ward Winner 
"Year's Best Foreign Film" 
Monsieur Vincent at the Ca'pltol 

\ 
Now is the time to make 'Junej 

wedding plans. IOWA SUPPLY 
CO. is the campus headquarters 
fer wedding party accessories. 
You'll find quality brand names 
on their wide selection of fine 
place cards, embossed napkins pnd 
other decOMtions that will make 
your wedding table as prettYi as 
the bride. You'll really go for 
fOWA SUPPLY'S new wedding 
stationery styled by Smitl1craft. 

And w.hile you're there, check 
these three new books, Emily 
Aost's "Etiquette," "Your Wed
ding" by Woods 8nd "Wedding 
Etiquette Complete," by Bentley 
. . . they 'll make your wedding ,0 off right . , . see them Ib is 
week at IOWA SUPPLY CO. 

Engaged: 
Ann Rutledge - Theta 
~ud Flood - Phl Psi 

Engaged : 
Georgeanne Edwards - AD PhL 
George McBurney - Phi Psi 

PiJ\ned: 
Judy Kistler - AD PI 

If the housing shortage Is keep
Ing you from lying the knol .. . 
think no more . . . the row A 
CITY TRAILER MART, 141 S. Ri
verside drlvc , has the unswer, 

stop In this week and see the 
newest in trailer living . , . mo
der.n techniques have made II esc 
homes on wheels comparable to 
the most fashionaple apartmenl s. 
And they're rea~onable too . . . 
remember, it's the IOWA ClTY 
TRAILER MART, 141 S. River 
side drive .• by the Dam 
call 6838 

Cbalned : 

You call hoid every minute of 
Lhe marriagll ceremony. WOOD
BURN SOUND SERVICE will re
cord every exciting moment of 
the ceremony. Their experts wlll 
sel up recording equipment quiet
ly and efficiently . . . so that 
years laler you may hear your 
voices and the ' voices of I your 
friends on that wonderful day. 
See WOODBURN'S early and 
make plans now. 

Pinned: 
Ann Stowell - AD PI 
Gordon Griffith - Phi Gam 

Engaged: 
Mlid lyn Fanter - AD PI 
Reggie Alexander - Phi Gam 

June lime is girl time ... gifts 
fol' wodrllngs, graduations and fa
I h('L·s. Sl'lect your gift at Bremen. 
See their disp lay of Arrow and 
Enro bold look shirts. These shirts 
com ' in all pastel shades includ
Ing ma ize, hel eo, ca meo, powder 
blue and -other new colors. T.here 
are matching cu ff links and tie 
clips by Swall.k, Hickok and Kre
mentz. Also ~ee the richly pat
terned lies by Hut, McCurlach and 
other famous makers at Brememt'l. 

. Select your JlW.s now when Ie-
Icctlons arc large and complete 

Pat Callahan - Phi Psi 
• I ,," - • 

Blanche Leopold - Alpha au LeoDa .IJtUifteld, J8Te 

1:';"'- .... ~IIIIIIiI~ ..... II!i.III!I~ .. treAk K~~~~!L'~ -;,.-~~a~. , ... 
Mary Lou Ogden - AID PI 
Bill Nickolas - ' Phi Gam 

• ~ .... I II, 

nt BREMF.RS, _ ..... . _-
f 

---- ----- -

What could be a more appro
priate gift for the bride and groom 
than China and Crystal from 
W AYNER'S. See the Franciscan 
and Wedgewood Earthenware ... 
each in three distinctive patterns 
. . . the delicacy of this Earthen
ware's modeling mak~ the setting 

Chained: 
Ruby Scott - ~IPha ,Chi . , 
Dean Van' florn - SUrma ,Chi 
. -- ," " 

Chalneq: "', ., ' 
Jacque Raetz - .A!.J,1\i CJiI '., I 
BUl Wenger - Theta xl ' . ~ '" 

of a beautiful table an easy and Pinned : 
pleasant matter You'll alwaY$ Marilyn Kane - Theta ", 
want to notice the F'ranciscan and Bob Fitch - Phi Dell , 

I 
Syracuse China in a variety of --.' 
Patterns .. . especially the Syra- Waking' up doesn't !)ay,e, to be 
cuse Appelton in a lovely yellow so much work and S.UTTON. RA. 
and blue design . DIO SmVICE, 331.E. ,Mirkk, 

One of the most,. perfect wed- can prove It. Stpp I.n and. m !he 
ding gifts you can give is clear, new G' E . . ~adlo alarm : ciock . . , 
brilliant Crystal. WAYNER'S h ave theY're ' pric;ed at on'y '$2D .~. And 
s~ch . patterns as Karh~la ... a spealdng of swell gifts, · they hive 
~mmsh Crystal, Heisey s Crystol- 'portable radios from $18.95 lip. 
Ite, Hunt . . . one of whose de- Tben th h 11'1' . . . II d t t h ,e new ome, w lite. 
signs ~s es?ecla y ~a e 0 ma c. table sets ·for the lptchen , ind 
'Franciscan s Arcadia Green Chl- bed room at oJ;lly , $a.~~. M*, 
na, and Imperial . . . :vhlch makes sure you see and ' he~) tile. Ad. 
the. fam~us CandleWick : . . 50 miral and Capihart .cOmblnation!. 
del~cate m appearance, light i n The three-speed Admiral' t iblt 
weight and yet amazingly durable bl ti . t i' •. 01:901 

C dl . k . . 1 d com na on cps s . on "I '. to .,~. 
. . ' , . an eWlc. IS. a simp e e- They're an waiting ' f6V ~Qu ' 81 
Sign, Its very Simplicity causes it SUTTON RA.IlIQ SERV,itE 331 
to blend harmoniously with any E M k t " ,.' " 
decorative motif. Don't miss this . ar e. . , 
wonderful display of plain, cut -- . 
and et<;hed Crystal at WA YNER'S. Script writer : "Let's' call the new 
A gift of China or Crystal is never character George." ...;.. 
to be forgotten. S.G. "Whaddya mean? EV~rY Tom, 

Dick and Harry ls named ~rie.· 
'. . 
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Bum: "Have you got a nickel tor 
a cup of coffee?" 
Soph: "No, but I'll get along some
how." 

Wedding bells 80re breaking up 
that old gang of yours and that 
means wedding presents are in 
order. HAlJiSER J,EJWELERS have 
the perfect gift for tha t wedding. 
Sterling silver, in the couple's own 
pattern is always appreciated ... 
and the beautiful Kensington 
serving dishes, trays, goblets and 
other matching items will be re
ceived with cpen arms. 

Follow the gr~hd 01<1 tr.diU~ 
of the Campus. Anflounce .y-our;en 
gagement by passing Yotl!· live 
pound box ot luscious .. candiel 
from Andes. 'I'hese ~ gene~ous flvt 
pound boxes contl\in ' a complete 
selection of Andes c8hdles1famow I " 

for years across the' ~ountly. For 
showers, teas and bridal partl~ 

A very old custom is being re
vived which will delight the heart 
of any bride . . . customs from 
other ' countries otten lind their 
way here and people are quick 
to adopt them in their own cere
monies . Such a custom is the use 
of the Coupe de Marriage ... a 
fine. pure silver, delicate cup from 
which wine Js drunk after the 
marriage. The names of both the 
bride and groom are engraved on 
the side, as well as the place and 
the time of the ceremony. See 
them at HAUSER JEWELERS. 

Linen sheets are always a wel
come gift. The newest styles offer 
spirit-lifting colors . .. Caribbean 
green, Havana lime and Bermuda 
sand. 

The invitation should include 
the names of friends and relati ves 
of the bride and groom. Even 
those who live too far away to 
attend and those who are In 
mournin~ should be Jnvited as a 
matter of courtesy. 

"These are 
ashes." 

my grandfather's 

be su re to serve Andes' pastil 
mint patties for as little as 8!1 
cents a pound. Andes also b~ve 
in a new selection of summer 
candies ' or, only 75 cents a pound. 
Remember. that's ANDrS - "The 
peak of all candles." 

Will you be starting a new 
home this June? Stllrt It oft r~l 
with laundry and kitchen accesso
ries from LAREW CO.,. 221 E. 
Washington . Here, yoU'jl find the 
latest in home appUance, trom 
work-saving washing maeblb" 
to water softenerS that wll1 .iV; 
you hours of free lime. 

Stop in thJs week at LAltEW 
CO. and have their courieollJ em., 
ployees show you the newest In 
equipment. 

The calend8l' teUs us that JUne 
is just one week oU , " . it 
you're planning a traditional June 
wedding. you can't find a betIB 
place than RUSSELL'. STEAl 
HOUSE for your dining pli11J 
You'll be away trom town In 11 
atmosphere that's clean .nd quitt 
... call this week (8-0188) Ind 
leave your plans with Rm;5El.JL'Sj 
they'll take care of every thin ••. , 
from the cake to dessert. 
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AA Ir -"Oh, so the poor old soul passed 

on?" 

And (but not , InJ!ldentaUy) 
Y'C u'U find their fqod prePireci 
just right ... try their i:lelltloll 
chicken - In - the basket, tastY 
steaks or sea foods: they're aU 
tops In qUality at reuonalile ' It , " -

"No, he's juri too lazy to look 
for an ash tray." 

A young man approach ing a cI
gar counter behind which stood 
a cute young thing and said: 

"Do you keep stationery?" 
Said the c.y.t. : "Yes, up to p 

certain point and then I ju'st q 
all to pieces." 

Other 8uggutions include a wall 
can opener, kitchen scissors, po
tato rIcer, bread board, roiling pin, 
glass custard cups, refrigerator 
dishes and sets of plastIc covers 
of which no one can have too 
many. Covered cal8eroles, glau or 
pottery of smaH and medlum-slze, 
should al80 be Included. 

Lamps make lovely gifts but be 
sure they're In tune with the fur
nishings of her new home. Hand; 
painted Chinese column lampa ot 
plain white onrll are It good choice 
because they fit In with modern 
or traditional rooms. 

Engraved invItations are a muft 
if the wedding Is large and form 
al, They should alwayS request 
the "honor" of your "prt!lenclI" 
and never the "pleuure" of yott 
company." If the ~eddlnc is 
small and Informll, invltatlo~ 
may take the form of • perlOnal 
note or a telephone ('011 . 

prices. . , 
P .S. Watch for the openlti. at 
newly decorated ROOT BUI 
MUO. 

J 
"How did you puncture your tire!'! 
"Ran over a baer bottle," 
"S'matter. didn't you tee ItT" .• 
"Naw, the kld had It uneltr bill 
coat." 

"Who gllve the bride a~.y," , 
"I o(luld l\ltve, but I kept mi 
moutt\. shut." 

Alumnus : How about the ted\! 
Are tl\ey ,ood losen? ' 
Coach: Oood? They'r, pel'ftct. 

Wlrmer of ten tnter.naUonaJ rum 
Award. 
Monaletar 
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. ,'. Spy ~Recoids 
Demanded by , 
, . 

Mexican Visitor Chats with President Hancher 

Senaf'e Groupl 
JVASHINO'ION (A') ...... A senate 

uI\oestigating " group annou!)ced 
subpoenaes 'for govcrnmj!nt tec
or4~ yell.terd!l'Y under a thre~t to 
dllc10se confidential and. "allrrm
loi" information of lIs own if the 

'Illes aren't produced. "J, 
Senator McCurr.n (D:'-Nev). 

chairman of a judiciar,YJiubcom
mlttee Investigating sub¥WSive al
iens, said that two k~"P9!!nas 
have been iss\led instrucljng the 
state and justice department\! to 
produce 168 files bearing on · the 
Investigation. .;: 

McCurran said these are the 
first of "several hund red files 
which I sh'all subsequently' 
mand," 

If the 'go~ernment records are 
not handed over, he said he would 
make publlc hitherto confidential 
Information in the subcommittee 
files "respectln~ subversive ac
tivities which are being carried on 
in this couptry under t thE! ~c\ive 
direction and leadership of agents 
of. foreign govetnmenls." 

"This information is extensive. 
conclusive and alarming''' ltlld in
cludes names. places and events." 
he said 1n a statem!!nt. I,:. 

McCurran's subcommittee ,has 
bem holding hearings on his bill 
to bar ' the admissidn of ~uoversive 
aliens to the United Sates and 
to force the deportation of any al
ready h'ere, 

The state department and FBI 
files McCurran SEekS cOlltain in-

SENOR CARLOS ALVAREZ DE LA CA.DENA (right). Mexico City journalis' vlsltln&' on the SUI 
campus. Is chatting with President Virgil M. Hancher In the r:~sldent's office, Cadena talked with 
Hancher for an hour and a hair, after which he re marked "U was I'ratlfylnl' that such a busy man 
should spend that much time with me." 

* * * • • • • • • 
Mexican, Journalist Praises SUI 
Cadena Compares 
University 10 City 

and keep are paid by the govern
ment, he said. 

a.bout the world and Us peOple, 

'/ ' formation on persons admitted to 

Of the many universities In 
Mexico City, Na.tlonal university 
is the prlncipa.l one, he said. 
The Na.tlonal Polytechnic Insti
tute Is a special school for the 
trades and ·technlcal studies. 

He said he thought the Slate 
University of Iowa was one of 
the most important in the Uniled 
States and that it was well ad
ministered, • this country as aliens. This in

formation includes security ' re
ports made by the FBI on these ,. , 

After a week's visit on the 
SUI campus, Sellor Carlos Alvarez 
de la Cadena, Mexico City jour
nalist. said yesterday the Ameri-a 

lo, 

'I 
I 

,. 
If 

persons. " 

Station's Sirthday ~ 

30 Years 
forWSUI ' 

can unive,sily is a city in itself, 
The major difference between 

the Mexico City university and 
its American counterpart is the 
physical layout, he said. In Mex~ 
ico City the universities and col
leges an; generally ccn1fined to a 
block square area, while here they 
take up the whoie city. 

The plans of study and the 
conduct of classes are much the 
same In Mexico and the United 

• •• States, Cadena said. In the nu· 
'Radlo station WSUI this year merous colleges a!,!.d universities 

Is celebrating the 30th annlver- of Mexico City, Cadena said tho 
sary of the heginning of its regu- students are taught the same 
lar broadcasting schedule in 1919, subjects that are taught ln the 

Known then as 9Y A, the sta- United States, 
tion is believed to the the first Cadena attended a commerce 
voice-broadcasting station wesl school for three years where he 
of ltJe Mississippi river. operating studied commerce, accounting and 
on a regulae schedule, acccrding banking and studied at a univer-
10 Carl Menzer,. director of the sity [Gr lwo years where he toolt 
station since its founding, Begin- a general course. 

In add i t ion 10 the present 
schools, Mexico City has plans for 
harting a universily just outside 
of the city limits next year, he 
sajd, 

Cadena, who plays a guit ar. 
started writing in the field of mu
sic criticism because he has a 
"good musical ear." 

His sports writing career came 
abeut because of his inlense in
terest in participating in sports 
while in school. He said he played 
baseball and soccer. swam. hiked 
and was out for track, 

After vlsitlnl' several classes 
on the SUI campus, Cadena 
said the students demonstra.ted 
Intelligence by asking him good 
questions about his work and 
his country. He said they show
ed a .commendable cur los It y 

Woman to Graduate 
From ISTC Today 

Cadena will leave Iowa City to
morrG<w tor Grinnell w here he 
will visit the newspaper there Cor 
a week. He will also visit lhe 
newspapers at Mason City. Des 
Moines, Hamburg, Ogden and 
Osage, and the IOwa Press esso
:ialion in Des Moines. 

Stud'onl DI ••• un~ 
TIerce'" at 

Strand Box Ortlt 

STRAND THEATRE 
ning with a wattage 9f 100 in 1919, He said anyone may attend the Borghild Tjernagel, sister of 
the slaUon now uses 5,000 watts. universities if he is able to pas~ N.S. Tjernagel, HU6 E. College 
, Growth of the station may be the stringent entrance examina- slreet, is one of the 384 sluden ts 
illustrated by the Incre .. e In tions. In addition to universities, who will receive degrees and di

NOW -Efdl 
T ... day

RESERVED SEATS NOW 
ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 

MATINEES 2:30 P.M. personnel from practically a one the governmenl supports military 
-on -ta'ion to Its present staff d Ii . It I plomas at the 72nd annual spring 
- ~ • an naval co eges, agncu UTa, commencement at Iowa State $1 20 I\. low .1 , 1.511 

, A .ery row a! 11.110 
or nine full-time employes, medical and chemical colleges in Teachers college tomcrrow morn
%5 pari-time employees and Mexico City. The students' tuition NIGHT 8:30 P.M. 
£be more than 500 stud\lnts who ing, 

--I I t I i'~ I A major in v 0 cal education, pa .. c pa en", pros-rams , n in 1922 until 1!l25 when it· be-
$1 20 I\. lew'" $1.110 

, A vory lew $2.40 
EXTRA MATINEE 

... tee t r Miss TJ'ernagel will receive a B.A. ., • .,e courso 0 a 8 m s e , cam~ W5UI. WSUI now has <an TO·DA.Y 5:30 

Menzer said, "When I used to F1M affiliate, KSUJ, and station i;e;gr;e;e;. ;;;;;;:::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~;~:======~ broadcatt a football gal)'\e, I was c.fficials are awaiting a television 

:un~:rn a~~gi~a~~r, ::o~\~,r~ ':i~~ ;Piiieiiirmiiiiiiiiiiit· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;r. J 0 DAY [ ill IJ nJJ II • 
to the stadium." He recalls that ,., I • !'J 
after a football broadcast he had NOWI - -
to ask his listeners to wait while Ends Monday It's Your MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
he ran back to the sta tion and 
continued with the regular pro- THE YEAR'S MOST HONORED 

gr~e s~~~~U~~tters "wsur' had SCREEN MASTERPIECE 
,I an unusual origin. When call sig
I, nal revisions were authorized bj 

the government, the slation trleft 
., to change it call letters from 9Y A 
,. to WSUI to note its connection 
II with SUI. 

But It was found that the let
t] ters were being used by a steam

' ship radio and the station. had 
to wait until the steamship was 
decommissioned. l1he government 

-PLUS-
LEON ERROL COMEDY 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 
Colortoon - Late News then offered the call letlers to 

'v ' thll slation and they were ac-
, , cepted, ' • Comln&' • 

. ~' I Th'e station was known as WH- "THE LIFE OF RILEY" 

. 1 .~~A~fr~0~m~th~e~ti~m~e~I(~d~r~0~p~p~ed~9~Y~A~~:;~~~::~~::::~~~ 1,1 

IIh J' 

2 BIG TODAY 
HITS! Tbru 

TUESDA.Y 

ACADEMY AWARD 
a.tlle 

II Venr's 11est l(1rciflH lifllf 11 

IN ADDlTtON TO 

9 INTERNATIONAL AWARDSI , 

.Monsieur 
VINCENT 

Complete En,h.h .,."i", A LoetH FU",. 

Till.. Pierre FresliUY ." .... 
"U.q ••• " ••• b',. , •• b .,n .... /I·f'",. ,,..tI" - NEWSWEEK 

"'.f 'f fl ••• ••• ,'c. f.,. ,. ••• ," 
-lOUEll" '''.SONS 

One of the fin~st motion pictw'es to 
appeal' d1t1'ing this 0'/' 'any season. 

Bob Sennlsh 

• ( sludli.e Laml 
'Quartet' giws ~ou 

as mud. pleasure -h? se~ 
as it save me to wrile, 

"'1' w. SOMERSET MAUGlttUI 
"UTHO_ OF "QUARTET' 

ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT 

CAP.ITOL 
STARTS SATURDAY 
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Two Persons Face 
Charges of OMVI, 
SSOO Bonds Posted 

ACCidents (ause $66 t Damage Internal, Medicine 
Propl'rty damage totalling $667 re ult il Crom four traCfic To Be Discussed 

~ccidl'nt ~ported Yl' ~erd8Y, police said. No injuril'S were Ii led At Me' et'lng Here 
In the Ilc(,ldent reporti!. 

Two persons charged with 
drunken dri\'i ng were released 
under $500 bonds in pollce court 
yesterday to await grand 'jury ac-

A parked car at 732 Rundell tum, drivers reported. . 
street was sirllck by a panel truck I ElI6ene t: B.adJ6, At. Lone Fourteen SUI docto~ and three 
driven by Robert E . Jones, C3, Roell, eslJ_&ed 5. dama,e out-at-state lecturers will parU
Iowa City. Friday at 5 a.m., ac- done 10 boUI rictI& (enden IUId cipate in the internal medlcine 
cording to police. the frame 01 his ear, The truck 

tion on their cases. Jones Iold police '1M damal'e driven by a_Ie Wolf, 112 ILI- conference to be held June 13 

Hubert Cline. West Liberty. and 
Wylma BaschnageJ, 1005 Musca
tine avenue, were charged with 
operating a molor vehicle while 
in toxica ted. 

wu done 10 the Iront end 01 veralde drive, waa not damll'ed. to t7 at the college of medicine, 
the h'uck and he estimated $Z5t accortiJllI' to Bad.... The live-day conference will 
daIIlqe 10 the parked ear 0,",- A traf!lc ;iQcident on Madison 
ed by Louella Kaden, nz Run- street during the noon-hour rush 
dell Itreet. Wednesday cAUSed damage to twe 
Two cars collided in another cars. police reported. Dr. Glen E. 
'd t Frld t 12'I K pm in Rohney. SU' hospitals, estimated Lyle Budd. 717 KimbaJl road, aCCI en ay a ..... 

the 600 block on Bowery streel, $20 damage to the t runk door 
was released under '500 bond pollce reported. and rear bumper of his car. 
yesterday morning to awai dis- Dr. Henry E. Hamilton, 425 Run- Damage to the car owned by 
triet court action on charges he dell street, estimated $100 damage Duane Du raJ\-l , AI, Garner, was 
passed bad checks in Iowa City. to the right side of his car. No estimated a~ $147 by Dr. Rohney, 

ltJ. Burkett, 1312 Kirkwood av- estimalA! 01 damage was reported The Durant ~achine's Cront end 
enue, was fined $12.50 in police for the o~her car driven by Mrs. end radiator ·, grill was damaged. 

. R.E. Stimmel, 1127 E. Davenport accC)rdlng to tne repcrt. 
court yesterday on a traffiC street. Dr. Hamilton said damage if , 
charge (If failing to heed a stop I to the Stimmel machine was ap- TOOIe..A BIG REEL 
sign. parently limited to a bumper, MABOSSA, 'lG'lNY A 1111 - A na-

Twenty-eight persons paid a A car and a truck were Involved tlve fishing 'by nand line at the 
total of $41 In fines Friday on in a traffic accident on Court dockside h~re ; last night had to' 
on illegal-parking dlarges. Five street Friday at 4:45 p.m., poUce get the aid 01 n five-ton crane to 
oth€r parking tickets were dis- said. The accident occurred as one pull in a seven-foot man-ealing 
missed, of the vehicles was making a left shark. 

cover various phases 01 Internal 
medicine. including lectures. dem
onstrations, clinics and round 
table discussions. 

The three guest lecturers !.rom I 

out-of-state are Dr. Morton Ham
burger, a. sociate professor ot me- t I ' 
didne . at the University .of Cin:' I 
clnnala; Dr. Edgar A. Hmes Jr., 
as.sociate professor f medicine at 
the Mayo Foundal.lon graduate 
sctlool. University of Minnesota, 
and Dr. Fran klin D. Johnston, es
sociate professor ot medicine at 
tne University cf Micl\iJcan . 
• Two guest speakers tram SUI I 
are Dr. Paul E. Huston, associate 
professor of psychiatry, and Or. 
E.D. Warner, pI'o/essor and head 
of the department of pathology. 

------------------------

Shows 
1:30 
4:00 
6:30 
9:00 

"Featu.re 
9:2.5" 

"Doorll Open 1:00 P,M." 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

The "Enqlert Ad Writer" 
owned The Dally Iowan 

- He'd tell you 
riqbt aero .. 

the front paqe 

DO'N'T DARE MISS 
"LITTLE WOMEN." 

tic 
'til 
Z:to 
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. WORLD'S EN MARGARET O'.'IEN 
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IOWA CITY • SEE THE STARS UNDER THE STARS 

I 
ALWAYS A SHOW 

Boll 0 e openll at 6:3' 
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• RAIN OR CLEAR 

Also Selected Short Subjects 
A.dults 50c Children Under 12 FREE 
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If there is one thing I'd hate 

to be hit with, it is a meteorite. 
About this time every year I get 
the meteorite fantods so badly, It 
is all I can do to keep from carry~ 
ing an umbrella day and night. 

For the most part here, I'll dls
~WIB only meteorites. They're the 
ones to look out for. Meteors don't 
usually bother YOll, unless you're 
flying pretty high. 

The distinction is made for the 
benefit of any astronomers or 
semi-astronomers who might take 
offense and write a nasty letter 
to the editor if I don't indicate 
that I know the difference be
tween meteors and meteorites. 

(}{)odness knows, the editor gets 
enough na ty letters about critlc,s 
and p Iltical columnists without 
me putting my foot into it. 

• • • 
THE GENERAL public, I'm sor

ry to say, doesp't realize just what 
a menace to life, limb and down
town traffic these meteorites are. 
For example: How many persons 
know that the largest meteorite 
eVer found is l(lcated near Groot
fontein-, Southwest Africa- Not 
many,. ar~ aware of that, I'~ bet. 
. The Groot/ontein meteorite )s 

estilrated. to \Veigh betwee~ 50 and 
70 tons, and that's more than 9ur 
b~ckya~d could accommodate, ev
en It we moved the garage. 

·We have a puny little 15 and 
one-half ton meteorite here In the 
U.S., but no one seej'DS to regard 
it as b~ing wortlJ much. South
west Africa climate seeml; to en
CQurage bigger and better meteor
ites, and for my money they can 
have it. 

Even though it is small, a 15-
tonner could certainly kn<Jck the 
wind out of you. 

• * 
ANOTHER POINT which the 

geheral public is igno~ant of is 
tha tine teo r s often travel in 
gangs. Scientists try to explain 
this tact with some cocked hat 
idea about meteor swarms being 
broken down ccmets. 

They poInt to the Perseid me
teor shower, predicted to occur 
about AugUst lOth, and report 
casua lly · that the swam of me
teors is aU that's left o[ Tutue's 
cOl·qet. 

'- That just shOWS what happens 
O'neil yeu let a comet get out of 
hand. I( Tuttle hadn't been so 
Elip - shod about his comet, it 
might not have gone to pieces 
so early. 

* • • t THE EXPERTS don't seem to 
be Ilble to do much about meteor
ites, so thef try to keep from 
worrying by Quotin,lt statistics. 

They admit that several million 
meteol'ltes fall into our at
mosphere every day. but "prob
ably" not m?re than one or two 
out o~ that w/lVle batch manage 
to strike the ground before burn
ing up. 

That sounds a mUe ridiculous, 
doesn't it? Who is counting? , 

o I 

All right, let's assume their l18-
urjlS are correct. I don't ~now 
about you, but just about one 
meteorite like that Grootfontein 
~(al js about all I could stand. 
i have always bruised quite easily. 

, • * • 
HOW PO you lIet aWjlY tram 

II meteorite once you see 0 n e 
headed your way? Well, first at 
IIh, you have to be able to rec
ognize one in the distance. 

Probably the easiest WfJY tp 
dentify a meteorite is by the 

sound it makes as it (lIl1S. The 
Flosest I .can come to descrlbinjt 
the sound is to refer y.ou tp th/! 
poisp a bag pf potato chips makes 
when it is ripped open. 

If, when you're in bed tonight, 
)rou hear that sound, I'd ~uggest 
tha.t you at least put your hea~ 
under the pillow. It may actually 
be some<Jne ripping open a bag 
of potato chips, but then there 
lsn't much seMe in tnlsini lin
n'cellsary chances, is there? 

Better be safe than sorry. 

~h~~i L_d~r.r to T,,11c 
On WSUI 'Broadcast 

. ~rl. Robert L. Moffett, Chl
caio, will be intervlewl'd on Prot. 
Marcus Bach's program, "ij~4-
clan Groups of America," Tues
d~y at 10130 a,m. over WSUI. . 

1drs. Moffett Is a lecturer Oil 
the Baha'I faith , and IIPpeared on 
Bach'lI proir~,. two years a&:o, he 
iliid ~estei'd~,y. 

She will ~ture In Cedar Rap
ids ~od8y .,nd tomorrow 'before. 
Ilomlnl to lowl City. . _. 

.NAL YSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS - 1-

IT HAPPENEb LAST WEEK 

Foochow Is Abandoned; 

Shanghai's End Near 

Evacuations and executions in 
Shanghai streets I\:eynoted the 
scene in China as the week closed. 
Early in the. week, Communist 
armies were only 225-miJes from 
capital city Canton, 87 miles from 
the key seaport of Focehow. 

Besieged Shanghai had 0 n 1 y 
one side unattacke<i with the Chi
nese Communists moving in from 
north, west, E:ast and southwest. 
By the middle of the week, FoO"
chow's city governmeT)t was pre
paring to evacuate with the at
tackers only 30 miles distant. 

United Nations 
Franco Spain Remains 

Under Tight Restrictions 

Members voted 26 to 15 against 
easing diplomatic restrictions on 
Frfinco Spain. South Ame,ican 
countrie~ woo in t rod ~ c e 4 the 
move were decisively deteated . 

Anotper rejection was the BEl
vin-Sforza proposals for distribut
ing former Italian colonies. More 
than 1,000 fierce tribal horsemen 
galloped through the town of AzI
zia in T rip 0 I i, demonstrating 
against the proposal to mllke Tri
politania an Italian trusteeship. 

United States and 'British offi
cials made emphatic' denials to 
~~!lv and. Arab charges that wes~
ern I/owers were bypassing Ut-/ 
action in trying to dispose of the 
colonies. Sut Chief UN Jlj!legale 
Wanen Austin declared the plan 
was the most practicable way to 
settle t\1e question immediateiy. 

Another slap-down for p~o-Rus
sian mernj:>ers was turning qown 
consideration at ~rnart Eisler's 
r.emoval from the Polish freigh ter 
in Eng 1 and. P,olish delegates 
brought UP the questLqn as a vio
lation of Eisler's human rights, 
but the UN refused to consider 
the case. 

English authorities, meanwhile, 
indicated they might refuse to ex
tradite Eisler to America. 

Cold War 
Bavaria Rejects Draft; 

Berliners Snub Russ 

As State Secretary Dean Ache
son prepared to leave for the lion
ference of foreign ministers pledg
ed to a "no compromise" policy 
with Russia on Germany's future, 
Bavaria rejected the w~st Ger
man rep ubI i c constitution, but 

* * * 
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promised to accept it it the other 
10 states did. 

Four slates have already rnti
fied, with the other six expected 
to follow soon. 

In German elections, the Com
munis ts got set back by a more
than-50 percent lack of support. 
Th en, censorship clamped qown 
and no more election returns got 
through. 

Anti-Communist leaders the I' e 
called on western allies to push 
for free elections in their occupa
tion zone. And Communist lead
ers demanded representation at 
the big four meeting next month. 

Russians In Berlin pulled a ser
ies of counter-moves designed to 
hinder goods movemen t. Republi
can John Foster Dulles, foreign 
policy leader, told reporters the 
move was in retaJiaUon for west
ern power action to license ex
ports from the Russian zone. 

Tass, Russian official-managed 
news agency, offered to settle the 
Greek civil war on the recent 
peace bid basis of Greek guer-

flood control and navigation pro- Here in America, worried chair
jects by the army. Box score for man Burnet E. Maybank said his 
the house: stoppage of sales tax senate banking committee will 
skippers from mail order ship- move "very cautiously" en ex
ments of cigarettes from tax free lendi.,g consumer credit controls, 
states. Estlma.ted saving: $40-mil- because of price cuts and ,the 
lion. ' ''ralling off of business." 

In the-50ke's-on-congress-t h i s- Figures released In Wllshing-
time department: somebody swept ton showed the nation's goods out
less than an ounce at uranium put took its biggest pcstwar nose 
into an AlEC was~e basket, and dive in the first quarter of 1949. 
before it was found alarmists had Citizens confronted with shrink
lined up to find out whodunit . ing incomes cut their spending so 

Lawmaliers g~t QUllY on the case sharply their total savings rose. 
01 23-year-old Hans Friestadt, April figures however, showed 
Austrian-born self-admitted Com- independent retailers' registering 

a five percent gain over March, 
munist who Is studying on av T S t S d 
atomic energy felJowsbip. Stricter and reasury ecre ary ny er 
ones were in doubt of the ad- declared he was "confident" of 

continued prosperity owing to 
visability of permitting Freistadl liquid assets at record levels for 
to continue his studies. 0 the r s both busin€ss and consumers. 
didn't know what to do. Even though congress didn't get 

Brazil's President Eurico Dutra to housing this week, Federal 
came to lihe naUon's Capital and Housing Expe(iiter Tighe E. Woods 
ate his bi rthcl,ay cake with, .Pres- is still concerned with the lack 
ident Harry Truman and told con- of rental housing. If 85 percent 
gress his country was working cf new construction were rented, 
hand in hand with America to and only 15 percent put up for 
e.nsure world peace. sa le, the housing problem would 

rillas. L b 
More fuel :for the fire came a or 

from Genralisslmo Franco who 

be licked, Woods Ilsserted. 

Big Winds 
charged western democracies with Ford Strike Drags On; 
del.ivering most of Europe to the Pullman Dispute Settled 
Soviet Union. The Spanish dic
ta tor made only a briet reference 
to Monday's UN veto on lifting 
diplomatic restrictions. He told his 
parliament there isn't any Span
ish problem, and even if there 
was, Spain could wash her own 
)jnen without any help from a 
powerless agency like UN. 

The Ford workers' strike -blew 
up right in the face of Federal 
Mediator Cyrus Ching his til'st 
day on the job. Week-long ef
forts got nownere and Ching came 
on the scene as the week drew 
to a close. 

The Minnesota state government 
grew disgusted with the. Grey
hound bus company strike; Gov
ernor Luther Youngdahl was sche
duled to move in Saturday. • 

CIO - UAW pickets in South 
Bend, Ind., skirmished with com
pany guards and city police at 
the strike-bound Bendlx plant. 
Nobody got hurt, but 1,600 non
strikers couldn't go to work Tues-

Winds Injure Several, 

Cause Much Damage 

From Nebraska to Texas, the 
middle west took a terrific beat. 
ing from wind and' water (his 
week. 

Oklahoma was pounded three 
ni~hts in a row by (wisters. At 
Hastings, Neb., 0 cyc]one did an 
estimated $50,OO() damage to a 
naval ammunition depot. At least 
12 persons were known dead in 
Texas and 13,200 were homeless. 

Sioux City, Iowa, caught. a 
twister by the tail Tue~day and 
got. away with no injUries re
ported, but plenty of property 
damage. 

In Washington, Arthur Vanden
burg told his :fellow senators he 
didn't think the North Atlantic 
pact committed this country to 
send troops abroad (0 quell for
eign upriSings. Then he added, a 
little weakly, perhaps we ought to 
find out. Economy-midded con
gressmen worried over costs of 
the arms program whi~ was ru
mored to have a $3-million price 
tag on it, although administratIon daj~hn L. Lewis asked U.S. Steel Iowa 
leaders denied this. for new contract negotiations and •• 

a fourth round . of wage boosts· Mrs. Rutledge T eshfles 

Congress fer his captive coal miners. To Save Her Husband 
Phil Murray's steelworkers in 

Legislation Slowed Down 

Freistadt Grant Queried 

A siow-moving congress dawd
led away another week without 
accomplishing mUch. Still at the 
top of a packed calendar were 
housing, crop insurance, displaced 
persons, minimum wages and gen
eral labor legislation. 

Net results of the week the 
senate voted President Truman 
power and funds to reorganize the 
g~vernment with the possibility 
of saving billions of dollars; sen
ate approval of $722-million for 

* * . * 

Pittsburgh will probably start con
tract negotiations early in June. 
The union is expected to seek 
wage increases, a pension set-up 
and social insurnce. 

ColO's executive board in Wash., 
in.gton voted to recommend the 
next CIO convention revcke the 
left wing Farm Equipment Work
ers' union charter. The ML exe
cutive council voted unanimously 
to join other world union move
ments to form a new world-wide 
trade unicn federation. Last year 
the CIO and British Trade un ions 
pulled out of the world federa 
tion, charging a Communist-taint. 

On the credit side of the led
ger this week, one dispute was 
settled. Railway condUctors and 
the Pullman company ironed out 
their difficulties and everybody'S 
happy ago in. 

The Economy 
Europe Recovering; 

More Renta1s Needed 

Western Europe is now turn
ing out as many i~dustrial goods 
as before the war, President Tru-

j man told congress. The Marshal 
plan has helped raise Eurol/e's ov
erall industrial production, but the 
continent still has far to go before 
it's self-supporting again, he said. 

* * * . 
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Sydney Rutledge took the stand 
in Cedar Rapids Monday to testify 
in defense cf her husband who 
is charged with murdering Byron 
Hattman in a Cedar Rapids hotel 
room last December. 

She told the court how she was 
forced to submit (0 Hallman's ad
vances but denied she led him 
on. 01'. Robert C. Rutledge, on 
trial ror hj~ lire, testifed; and 
then (Ohe defense brought in two 
surprise witnesses whc sought to 
show how Rutledge came to Ce
dat Rapids only to pay Hattman 
to stay away Cram Sydney Rut
ledge. 

Kay Cusak. SUI graduate from 
Cedar Rapids, made news when 
she "s(ruck it rich" on a New 
'{ork radio program and said she 
wQuld dona te the money she won 
to <In "extremely worthy" Iowa 
City family. 

Iowa City 
Dey Property Bought; 

Circulate Rent Petitions 

SUI announced its purchase of 
the old Dey property, and the 
Citizens' committee on / rent con
trols started petition Circulation 
to get support for t.heir anti-de
control program before they go 
before the city council. 

John Porter, SUI student, drove 

* * * 

JOHN FOSTER DULLES will 
advise the U.S. group at the Big' 
Four meeting in Paris. 

.... 

his car into a 3 1-2 feet debp 
hold which "just opened up" on 
the west end of the Iowa ave
nue bridge. His car was unda
maged, but 3 1-2 truck loads ot 
dirt were needed to fill the hole. 
slug - 18 pt - NAMES in the news 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. proved 
his family name still has the ma
gic to get votes when he won a 
congressional election in New 
York. 

James Truslow Adams, 70, died 
last week in his Connecticut home 
at the age of 70. He W;lS a Pul
itzer prize winner in 192J . 

Scraps 
One Child Expected 

- Twins Born Instead 

In Marion, S.D., Mrs. Arthur 
Tieszen told her husband to take 
her to the hospital. The baby, 
she said, was due. 

As her husband helped her in
to the car, a five-pound , four
ounce girl was bOorn. 

lIe helped his wife back to the 
house and into bed - just in 
t ime, too. A five-pound, 14-ounce 
boy was bOrn. 

A doctor arrived and look Mrs. 
Tieszen and the babies to a hos
pital. Arth ur fell like a wreck so 
he went home to their other three 
children. 

Harry Langham, 26, a profes
sional rozor blade swalltwer, left 
a hospital in England determined 
to be more careful 

He had actually swallowed a 
blade and almost killed himself. 

Twin girls were born with the 
tops of ~hei I' heads joined togeth
er in a Los Angeles hospital. Doc
tors said they had a good chance 
to survive without surgery. 

The twins lie with their heads 
together and their feet facing in 
opposite directions. 

* * 
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N~TIONALIST FIRING SQUADS wasted IIUle time on trlat. In 
Shanabal thlll week. Suspects were quickly executed and the streeta 
were fmed with terror. !Here aD executiuDer a4InInIa&en Uae "ooup 
d· lfrac:e. " 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
' 0 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnl Cllapel 
8:15 a.m. News. Kaufman 
8:30 • . m. Sl'oken Spanish 
9:20 •. m. N'!wI.WolI Danlel",," 
9:30 ' .m. Time Ol,i for Music 
9:45 • . m. The Book.he" 

10:00 a.m. Afier Breakf •• i Coffe" 
10:15 a_m. Let'. VI811 
10:30 •. m. Or,an Artistry 
10 :45 •. m . A Look At A\l5Irall. 
11 :00 a.m. Melody Mort 
11:20 I .m. New. 
11 :30 a.m ... ova Time 
11 :4~ a.m. Guest Star 
12:00 Noon Rythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m . New •• MlnBhali 
12:45 p.m. University Thl. Week 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
.·M p.m. JIIew.. lohn_",) 
2:15 p .m. Sweetwood Serenade 

2:30 p.m. Recent & Conlemporary "u' 
lie 

3:2D p.m. News. Eaatman 
3:30 p.m . Greek Dram. In Tranllatlon 
4:20 p.m, By the Side 01 Ule ROld 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies • 
~'fIIl n.m. ,....,II~"nn t. Hour 
6:30 p .m. Up To The Minute, Doolf7. 

,yOJ! 
6:00P.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Ask the SclentllL. 
7:30 p.m. Farm Calendar 
7:45 p.,n. New •• Habib 
R:OO p.m. U. N . Today 
8: 15 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8:30 p.m. MUSiC You Wonl 
u:uO P.m. Adventure. In Research 
9: I' p ,m. Constant Invad r 
9:30 p.m . Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New •. Elliott 
1.0 : 15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the President'. 
offices, Old Capitol. 

Monday, May 23 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Knppa 

Initiation, Old Capitol 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College Lec

ture. Horace W. Magoun, North
western University on "Neural 
Merchonisms in Spasticity," Med
ical Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of '{oung 
Progressives, Mr. Fred stover, 
Iowa Farm Union on topie "The 
North Atlantic Pact." 

Tuesday, May 2' 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Un-
ion 

Wednesday, May 25 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture, "Peter 

Paul Rubens-Collector and Con
noisseur cf Antiques," by J . Grun
berg, Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert : Unlver
sity Symphony Orchestra, 10 a 
Uni~n 

Frlda.y, May 27 
- Senior Day, College at Den

tistry. 
3:30 p.m . - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
diamond 

satur(Jay, May 28 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa YS. 

Northwe tern University, Iowa 
diamond. 

Monday, May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY-Cl;lsses sus

pended. 
Tuesday. May 31 

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The 
UniverSity Club, Kensington Tea, 
Business MeeUng, and election of 
OClicers, lown Union 

Friday, June 10 
1:45 p.m. - Commencement 

Exercises, Iowa Fieldhouse 
6:00 p.m. - Cio,e of second 

Semester 

(For Information re .. ardlnr dates be,ond this IIchedule, 
aee reservations In the ortlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES ilhou]d be deposited with the city editor of TJIe 
Dal,y Iowan In 'he new.room In East Hall. Notices must be Bllb· 

mitted by I p.m. the da, precedlnr flnt lIubUClatlon : they wlJl NO'! 
be accepted by &elephone, anlll must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a retponslble penoll. 

JUNE G R AD UA T E S, An- terence room 1, Iowa Union at 8 
nouncement~ are now ready for p.m., May 24. 
delivery and may ,be picked up at 
Campus stores. There are a Umlt
ed number for sale. 

Ph, D. FRENCH READING 
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., In 
room 221A, Schaefter ball. AI>
plicatlona must be madll by sliD
ing the sheet on t}le buUeti~ board 
outside room 307, Schletfer hill. 
No application will be accepted 
litter May 25. The next exam wlll 
pe ,iven the second week of sum
mer session . 

SCIENCE AND SOCIAL PHIL
OSOPUY club meeting May 24 
has been postponed until Sep
lember. 

PHI BETA KAP'PA will 1nltlate 
newly elect. m rnbers May 23 
at 5 p.m. In the senate chamber, • 
Old Capitol. Initiates wlll meei 
at 4:40 p.m. In the house cham
ber, Old Capitol for fnstrueUolll 
A banquet wlll be held at 6:15 
p.m. in the Rlver room, Iowa 
Union . Res rvntions for the din· 

ALL STUDEN:r8 who hnve ner should be made with Mr& 
locker assignments at the fleld- M. L Hult, phone 4540, before ~ 
house must c)1eck In by June 3. noon, May 21. Dinner prlce I, 

$1.50. 
FRESHMEN IN MIL J TAR Y 

SCIENCE, first ytlBr basic, will PH,D. GERMAN RlADINO 
turn in their uniforms and man- TEST will be given May 23 at 4:30 
uals to the supply room during p.m. In room 104, Schaeffer halL 
the week lMay 23 .throUih May Those expecllng to take the tell 
27. The followinll schedule Is the should silln In room 101, Schaetler 
order in which uniforms will be hall before May 21 
~urned In: A through H on May 
23 and 24; I throullh IR on MIlY S~LESMEN SUMMIR JOBS. 
2~ and 26; and S throu,h Z on 
May 27. 

PERSHING RIFLES wlll weor 
green ROTC uniforms May 23 un
til 7 p.m . Blue dress uniforms 
for pledges who will guard soro
rity housElI with ritlell they have 
mode. Inrormal meeting in civlli
nn clothes in room, 16B Al'mory 
at 7:20 p.m., May 23. 

PHYSICS CO!J..OQUIUM Moy 
23, 4:30 p.m. in room 301, PhysiCS 
build In,. Dr. Arthur Ro~erl will 
revl~w artlcle on Shell Thcor~ ot 
Nuclear Structure. 

INTER.-VAJlSITY CHRIS'ftAN 
nLLOWSIDl' w1l1 meet In con-

The jobs require a car, offer ID · 
opportunity for practical sales III
parience ond may lead to per
manent employment after .radua
tion. The companies are well el
tabllshed, hove very lIood sales 
records, and a progressive atti
tude toward ernployees. run In· 
formation moy be secured at the 
ottlce of student affairs, and ap
pointments wlth co"'pany r.pre
sentatlves will be drranitd. 

FUTVRE TEAOHERS of ,.mer
Ie., /lnnual plcnlo will be held 
May 26 at Lake Mocbrlde. Mem
ber~ ()Jannlns to attend Ihould 
allll1 up In th education office,. 
East hall. Guc,ts ace Invlttel. 
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Finkbine Fantasy -

,fence Gels 
Pink Painll 

• - ¥ • 
Not pink elephant$, but a bright 

colored pink fence appears in the 
Iront yard of barracks 1104 Fink
bine pal'~. 

Most fences in the marrie\l 
students hou~lng IIrea are white 
or unpainted, but th is one is 
pink and covered with drawings 
ror children. 

The paint job, just completed 
a day ago, was done by Art stu
dent David Driesbach. The Dries
bach fence encloses an area of 
about 10 by 12 feet where 18 
month old John Driesbach plays. 

Drawinrs of Toys 
Two boards about haH a foot 

wide run around the bottom anp 
lop of the fence with ~icken wire 
betweeA lhl! two boards. These 
are thl! boards that have been 
painted pink and are covered with 
drawings of children's toys. 

Mickey mouse, a drum, tricycle, 
Ice cream cone, airplane, sailboat 
and many more children's play
things are painted on the pink 
background. These toys appear in 
a variel.y of COlors. 

The drawings appear for the 
public to see ra.ther than John
ny Driesbach, however, because 
he plays Inside the pen and 
lIIe drawlnes are on the out
side. 
"There'll be a lot of little art 

~ritics Inspecting my paint job," 
Driesbach said. Drlesbach picked 
the color pink to fit in with the 
green tim on the metal barracks, 
and he thought the boards needed 
decoration. 

Neighbor Helps 
"There was a notice in the Vil

ager saying that all fences should 
Oe uniform in color and style," 
Mrs. Dl'iesbach said laughing. "J 
guess our fence just isn't uni
form." 

Driesbach and his neighbor 
James Fischer, C4, 1105 Finkbine, 
painted the ience together. The 
Fischer'S have one child too, who 
will use the enclosure when he 
Is older. 

The fence was painted with 
a special paint 110 that John 
ana th~ oth~t chl1dren wouldn't 
be polSonetl when they chewed 
on the boards. The paint used 
contained no lead. 
Driesbach's sprinkling can is 

also painted pink, as are the few 
slones surrounding the small !low
er pot in front of their barrack.~. 
These objects are covered with 
designs and drawings also. 

The Driesbach's came to SUI 
in December from Rockford, Ill. 
Driesbacfi is working for his M.F. 
A. in art and served 3 1-2 years 
with the Marine corps in the 
south Pacific. 

Prot AI Leo Levin 
Quits Law Post for 

~ 

1949 Paper Doll/Queen Crowne8 

(Dal 'y Iowan Photo by CharI •• D.an.Uyl 

19019 PAPER DOLL QUEEN, SUE WINTER, 517 Templln road, 
received a. corsage and sliver Identification bracelet from John 
Boyle, president of the recrefl.tional center student council Friday 
night. l\[iss Winter, University high senior, was chosen to reltn 
over the 5th annua.l pa.per doll dance at the Community bulldJnr 
by elections in the four Iowa. City lugh schools. 

B · ', SUI Staff Members 
USlneS~ To Give Twenty-Six 

BRIEFS Graduation Speeches 
Golfball dis pen s e r s, golIball 

pickers, new flood lights, a smail 
playground for children, a 10 foot 
sign of a model airplane and the 
word "Golf," plus concrete tee 
bases are improvements listed 
for the new Iowa City Airport 
driving range, Man age r Gene 
Chapman said yesterday. 

Chapman, formerly a "pro" at 
the Jewa City and later the Elks' 
country club for seven yeflrs, 
opened the range about two week~ 
ago. Business has been very good, 
he said, despite "non - golfing" 
weat'ber. 

He also sells "pro" gol f clubs 
and balls and gives gdr lesson~ 
at the range on the south side 
of the airport just of! highway 
2111. 

Most of the tees will be con
crete although <l few will be grass. 
All will featUre dispensers, how
ever, that will take the backache 
out of golf. 

The golfer dOllsn't have to sloop 
down to put the next ball on the 
'ee. He merely trips the dispen
ser ",,'hleh sends the next ball 
down a trouW! to the tee. 

The dispensers have a "bucket" 
which contains about 45 golf balls. 
The price will be measured by 
the "bucket." 

Seniors in 26 Iowa high schools 
will hear commencement address
es by SUI staff member!; this 
week. 

Tomorrow, Religion Prof. Mar
cus Bach will speak at Traer and 
William J. Petersen, superintend
ent of the State Historical society, 
at Crawfordsville. 
Tue~day's commencement 

speakers will include L.L. Hic~
erson, alumni service director, at 
Gladbrook; Major Irvin M. Par
sons, military science and tactics, 
at Letts; Education Prof. Hew 
Roberts at Tama; History Prof. 
H.J. Thornton at Waukon, and 
Bach at McGregor. 

On Wednesday Political Science 
Prof. Jack T. Johnson will address 
seniors at Oxford, Bach at Tip
ton, Roberts ai Knoxville and 
Thornton at Webster. 

Those who will speak on Thurs
day are Robert L. Ballantyne, stu
dent placement bureau manager, 
at Dawson; Major Earl O. Culver 
at Lone Tree; Speech Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger at Eldora; 
Speech Prof. Orville A. Hitchcock 
at Bloomfield; Paul I. Lyness, 
iow'nalism instructor, Orono town
ship at Conesville. 

Pennsylvanl"a U J06 The picker, which looks like J 

I I 'n.rmer's disc, picks the golf balls 

Sociology Prof. H.W. Sauders at 
Oelwein, Education Prof. John E. 
McAdam at Carpenter, Graduat£ 
College Dean Harvey H. Davis at 
Creston, Bach at Shenandoah, Ro
berts at ,Strawberry Point and 
Thornton at Vinton. Prof. A. Leo Levin, Sl,Jl collegr. ~lom the. ground and puts them 

of law, has resigned from the m a speCIal compartment. 
facully to take a similar pOSition 
on the faculty of the University 
of Pennsylvania, Denn Mason Lado:l 
aid yesterdpy. 
Dean !..add said Levin will teach 

at the Northwestern university 
!hIs summer and join the faculty 
at Pennsylvania this fall. 

Members of the Law Students 
association and members of the 
law faculty yesterday gave Levin 
a fountain pen desk set "jn apprE:

. elation for his able teaching and 
contributions to the SUI la w 
school," Dean La'dd sl\id. 

DOn Penner, Morris, Minn" has 
been named assistant manager of 
the local J.C: Penney store. He 
succeeds .Terry Chamberlain who 
has taken a similar position at 
the Janesville, Wis., store. Cham
berlain, an SUI graduate, had 
been here 11 years. 

Penner, 30, began with the 
Penney company as a shoe sales .. 
man in the Morris store. He was 
aSSistant manager there before he 
came to Iowa City. 

Friday's speakers will be Prof, 
A.H. Moehlman, history and phil
osophy of education, at Charles 
City; Pro!. John H. Haeiner, his
tory and head of social studies, at 
Lamoni; Bach at Sheldon and 
Thornton at West Branch. 

Topographi~ Aides, 
Engineers Neede~ 

Lester J. Parizek, Iowa City 
civil service commission secretary, 
yesterday announced topographic 
engineers' and engineering aides' 

,. .. . . 
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WANT AD RATES lots of-@eod Used Cars 
"or cOnJecutive Insertloftl I h W Ad B I 

::'~~::~~:.1:::::: n be an~ s eow 
S~D"I_. _____ lk ~ w.d ______________________ ~--' __ ----__ ------~-----------------------------------------------------
b~e Month ~ ...... - ..... 3te "' wo.... _X_u_toe_for_sa.:.-le.:.--~U_Iled ___ 2_1 11.rn.truciIoQ CContJ ____ _ 

Clusifleci DlspllY '48 Ford Convertible - radio, rowa Oity Commercial College 
One Day _ ..... __ . 75c per co1. Inch heater, overdrive, octinator, for efficient blaineu tralQ.lng. 
Six CO{lsecutive days white sidewalls, 16,000 miles. Ex- New clJwes June 14. 203\6 E. 

D 6Oc ' L inch ceHent c~ndition. Priced to sell. Washlnlton. Dial 7044. 
~ ay ..... _... per co Phone 8-1485. 

Macellaneoua fOr Sale (Cont.) 

Trailer bouse. Parked behind pri-
vate home. Basement for laun

ary, OOnnected to water and sew
a8e. 5 blocks from University. 
219% Riverside Ct. Phone 3671. 

One Month _.- 50c per coL incb Fl' 1932 St d b~ Will t Lelrn to Dance. Dial 3780 after 
or sa e. u e er. Ie , 5. Harriet Wabh.. Studio couch, dinette set. bed and 

(Ave. 26 insertions) YQu anyplace you want to go. __ --___ -~----_rW' dresser, desk and chair, Lu Ray 
Obeclr. your ad III the tint 1_ II Dial 9164 after 7 p.m.; Frlnlo. "ooma lOT Rent 91 dilbes, chest, end tables, other 
appearo. The lJaUy IoWan ,,"n be Ie- i9~7 Ford ,"~'al Del C household items. Phone 8-0689. ' PGnolbJe for only one Incorrect InMrtlon. ~I uxe on- Rooms. private entrance. Call 7485. 

vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon 149 Stadium Park. 
neacllin. or evening. Rooms, $15. Coolest place in Jow. 

~;-;;--;:;::-:i.;=-T;':c-.'---;:-;=--;;-- Oity for Summer Session. A few 
DIsplay ......... _ ... 4 p.m. 1949 English Ford. 3,000 miles. vaeancles still left. Phone 9621 or 

LIn d e t· ts II: Reasonable. Deuel. Quadrangle, 9622. PI Kappa Alpha fraternity. e a v rlsemen .. ...... "p.m. B-1SD. 
Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p,m. 1937 Plymouth--4-door. 

One 6~ loot Westinghouse re-
trlgerator. One utlllty kitchen 

work table. One box spring bed. 
Duncan Phyfe dining room table. 
All one year old. Phone 4807. 

Watcbes tor ",aduation at reason .. 
able prices. WAYNER'S 107 

East Wash1n~. 

Portable leWIn, machines avall-
a\lle: Sew-cern, New Home, and 

Domestic, $H9.95. We service aU 
makes.. O. K. Appliance, 620 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7417 

Conn trombone, top condition. 
$125. Call Ext. 3166. 

27-1t. trailer. Insulafed. Com
pletely furnished. $500. Whiting 

and KelT. Phone 2123. 

7-ft. Frigidaire Oold-wall with 
ad;:" aclvertlaement. &0' $375. 211 Stadlum Park. 

~ ~. . 

Clean. Sinlle room. Chinese student pre
ferred. Write P.O. Box 484 . Sathlnette, bed, baby swin" and deep fr~ze across the top, $200. 

Thayer bUlgy. Excellent con- Phone 7839. The DIU, lowab Baalness Office, 
Buerunl ~st Hall, or phODe 

Summer rooms for .men or couples 
in sp/lcious hl,h-ceiUnled home. 

Plenty hot water, showers. 900 E. 
College, 

clition. Call 8.14~0. Tr-a-jJ-e-r-h:""0-me-. ..:....2-7f-t.-.-S--r-oo-m--p-l-u9 

Shick Super electric rawr. Per- remarkable insuloted porch. 
tect. $13. Call Ext. 4388 between Only $850. Trallet' 2, Dlnty's. 

.. A. WIDIO 
Claaalfle, ....... . 

LOSt ema FOiiDd 11 
Lost: man's gray topcoat May 

Rooms fQr student boys at 419 6 and 7 p.m. 
1949 Custom Ford. Excellent con- East BloomIngton. Phone 4.975 

dition . $1775 or best ofter. 204 atter 4 p.m. Baby bugir, play pen, stroller loy. 
RI sid P ,- =--::---:---------- Convertible high chair, good 

ver ear"" Two double rooms and Single room baby clothing. Four wooL rugs, 
19441 Lincoln. Overdrive, rudlo, 

heater. Very good condition. 
$1095. Dial 8-0716. 

for boys. Telephone 2573. 9 x 12, 10'6" x 12'3". Converted 
.(~enta lOt Rent 92 SQlid walnut desk. Dial 8-0957 2 
...... ....;....~.;......;~~=~---::.:: to 4 p.m. 
June 15th to Au,. 15th, completely 

Want to Buy 
Used popular sheet music. 

8-1509. 

102 
Call 

German Mauser Mod~1 98 rifles. 
'Best cash prices. Phone 2291 . 

Bring to 328 South Governor. 

Muaic and RadiO 103 16th or 17th. Call 7889. Bargain 1947 & cyl. Ford Super 
Deluxe $975. Phone 6336. 

Lost: black coin purse with two 
'kleys. Dial 6587. 1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan, black. 

Radio, heater, Air Rides, visor, 
Lost: K &: E slide rule in bro~n other accessories. 9,000 miles. 

leather case, Tue~day eVjlnlng Phone 7863 between 5:30 and 7:30. 
on DubUQUe Street. Rovert Moore, ------~.-----

furnished two rooms; kitchen, 
bath. 100 yards from campus. One 
or two male graduate students Qr 
&juiva1ent. $50. pill' month. Apply 
University Holl Basement 7, Tues
day between 11 and 12. 

Washing machine, completely ov
erhaUled. Rebuilt motor. $35. 

Portable radios make a picnic 
more fun, fit in for any oeca-

10 slon. WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE has famous brand portables. 
8 E. College. 

Dial 8-1085 before 5 p.m. 

Table top gas range. Used 
months. Dial 8-0909. 

Stroller, High chair. Pad. 429 
Iowa Avenue. 9621. 1948 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. Two-room furnished apartment 

Radio, heater, extras. Call 8- with kitchen trom June 10th to 
Lost: fralenntty .'pin. 71353 on 16~8 mornings ot eveni~. Septernber 15th. 726 Iowa. Avenue. 

baclt. Call 8- ilos. 
1939 Pontiac. Excellent condition. Unfurnimed apartment uptown. 

Lost: large paper sack containing il'hone 6452. Women only. Dial 6559. 
vocal music. Reward. Phone 

3295. 1!}36 Plymouth Tudor. Good shape. Apartment In West Branch. tall 
Clean. Call Walt, Ext. 41118. Roy Stuart, West Branch. 

Lost at gol! course: man's fold 
Whittnauer wrist watch with 1942 Nash 4-door sedan, 

gold band. ,Reward. n1al 2107. 600. Dial 7385. 
model June 12 to Sept. 12: 7-rooms fur

nished; complete kitchen. \6 
block from Racine's. Suitable for 

For aale: combination radio-phon-
ograph. Home broadctlster and 

reco~d maker. Moulon tur coat In 
excellent condition. Green win
ter cloth coat. Everything priced 
tb sell. Call 7059 acter 6. 

Majestic table model radlo-
phonograph, can attach LP 

player. Wonderful tone, new last 
fall. $60. Call Ext. 4888 alter 8 pm. 

Lost; horn-rimmed glasses in Automotive 22 two couples or five or six 1iingle 
brown leather case; white comb --------------.,;;.;. occupants. Call 8-1527. When you think ot brushes, think 

ot FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
Apartment in town of Riversrae. 2751. 

inside. Whet's or viclnlty. Ext. 1948 61 O.H.V. Harley Davidson. 
3782. 5,000 miles. Extras. Fine con

Lost Friday morning: small bllle 
dltion, reasonable. Deuel, Quad
ran,le, B-160. 

Dial 9659 days. -------------

purse containing lasses and 
Sheaffer pen. Between SchaeHer 
Hall and Clinton. Dial 3135. Gene
vieve Elliot. 

General services -'~ 
We repair all makes of sewing 

, lOachines. Singer Sewing Ma-

Want two student boys to work 
in exchange tor rent of base

ment apartment near Field House. 
Call 6698. 

Summer Cabin for Rent 

Northem Minnesota, near town 

and qoU course. New boat. 
P_e.;.:r __ s_o~ .... _18 ________ ~12 chine Company. 125 South Dubu-

que. 
Savings Bonds are your best ~ in
vestment. When you own a Bond, 

you own a share in your country. 

Wanted -to R~nt 93 
--- Fine beach and fishing. Com-

Want to sublet? Married couple 
needs apartment for surnml!r. Photostatic copies. Scharf's. 9 S. 

Dubuque 
I 

ASHES and Rubbish haulin,. 
·Phone 5823. 

Call Paul Nicholson. Ext. 2264 
evenings. 

Real EState 'Summer Session' 
Church School Set ror radio and electrical servic£' For sale: 2~~ room apartment un-

Jackson Electric and GUt furnished. 228 South Summit, 
A Presbyterlan church school 108 S. Dubuque. Phone 8-0686 after 5 p.m. 

will be conducted June 2(l fo July Personal services 38 Misceltaneou.e for sale 
1 by the Presbyterian church, ...,;..;.-.-~.--.;.--------~ 
Mrs. Owen Subherland, church Curtainl Laundered. Dial D89I, • 

101 

secretary, said yeswrday. a.m., 6:30 p.m. 
Children lOust be four yeaTS old ", ........... n--..,..-r_-----......,,..,. ,0 attend the schOOl, which will He1e Wanted 41 

meet from 9 to 1l:3~ a.m. five 
days a week. 

Kindergarten; primary, junior 
and junior-hJgh departments will 

Part-time jobs open for students 
attending summer se~sion. See 

Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, 
11 South Dubuque. Apply In per-

be included in the school. son. 

The sessions will be held in the Wanted: .axperienced man for out-
church. The reg u I a r Sunday side sales of major appliances. 
scbool will not meet during July Larew Co. 
and August, Mrs. Sutherland ft'I..--""" ................ ,...---.....,n' 
added. Where Shall We GO 51 
vacancies in the civil service. Now is the time. tor all ~ood men 

No written test is . required for to go to. the aId of theIr ner,:,es 
these i;lositi~. Ratfngs will be -by relaxmg Jl~ the A~?,. NIce 
based on appHcjtnts' experience atmosphere, frIendly hbatJOneers, 
and training pertinent to the job. and a good crowd. Drop In to
Yearly pay ranges from $2,974 for morrow, 
the engineers and $2,152 to $2,974 -Loana-------- 71 
for engineering aides. ___ _ 

Application forms . and further... loaned on camer... fUDI, 
Information may be obtained lrom clolbing, jewelry, etc. 
Parizek at the Iowa City post- Reliable Loan. 108 E. Burllnrton 
office. -

1natructio~ 81 

Upright plano. $25. Call Ext. 22()) 
from 8 to 12, or 122 Riverside 

Park even Ings. 

AU metal icebox. 100 lb. capacity, 
$15. Boy's .>Icycle, $15. 417 

South Capitol, rear basement. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

,APPUCATtON PO!tTRAlTS 
Finest quality - All work 
retouched - Proofs shown 

GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Diul 4885 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN 61 WORTON 

, USED CARS ... TRUCKS 
Look tlds one over Wa)'1 

plete privacy. 

Fully furnished. Sleeps six. 

Dial 5605 

FINE USED CARS 
11140 Dodge Tudor ~edan 
IlH7 Panel truck 
1946 Dodae Club Coupe 

GARTNER MOTOR CO, 
205 S. Copi tol Dial 2642 

Wanted 

Student Fountain Help 

Apply Racine's 

TYPEWRITERS 
Slop In and lee the new 

B01&1 Portable. 
We repair all lJ1~es ot type
writers. Victor Addin, Machines 

tor immedl9;te delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124'Ji ~ College Pbone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

, 
Guaranteed repain far III mak. 

Home and Auto radios. We pia
up and deliver. Sutton RadIo SerY. 
Icle. 331 Eo Market. Dlal 123 •• 

KEEP IN STEP bURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out tast year's summer shoes 
and bring them down to ROKCr's. 
They'll put them in lood shape 
wllb new soJes and heels. Let 
Rogers put you In step with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEWAY 
Aeross {rom the Strand 

Clark'. Home Balcery 
Specializing in 

Ko1ache , rohUke, and pies 

109 E. Burlin&ton Dial 8-1029 
No deliveries 

Rent Your Room now. 

Students lire gettlne lhelr 
summer housJna now. Be sure 
they know ot your room. 

A Want Ad will rea h more 
students for Jess cost than ony 
other advertising medium. 
Try one now. 

4191 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The People's Marketploce 

Wan'ted 
Doorman 

Part-time work 

Apply Manager 

ErigleH Theater 

Need a Good Car , 
For Yo~ S~.r Job? "Prof. Levin has been a schol

arly and brilliant wember of the 
law faculty," the Dean said. "We 
dislike losing him verY much, but 
we are sure that he will be a 
dislinguished success at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania." 

Penner is married. His wife is 
not here yet as he had not found 
a home. 

• • • LAFF-A-DAY 
Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 94~5. 

1947 Plymouth Tudor 
Also '35, '36, 'S7 models 

BItA VEltMAN ... WORToN 
211 E. Burlhi,ton 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speeli 

Also 

LOOK .t these: 
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
f2 Poptile 

Dean Ladd also announced that 
a yearls leave ot absence has been 
granted to Prol. Robert S. Hun: 
to engage in special research in 
leeal history at the , University ot 
Wisconsin. He will leave the SUI 
faculty this fall. 

Joseph Wayner of Wayner', 
Jewelry is improving the show 
windows by lowering the ceiling 
and ad4ing incandescent flood and 
spot lights to give better accent 
to the display. 

Wayner, whq is beginning his 
third year in business here, plans 
to lower the windows' ceiling ,from 
86 inches to about 5~ inches, 

~----------------~------------ -----------

IT w..S COST ' 
ME $14 .-.L~E"DY : 
10 ENTER.T.-.IN ' 
HIM, AND THIS 

THERE$ ONLY ONE 
THING, UNCLE 
WOLFGANG "'MY 
VISION rs SO FAR.

SIGHTED, I HAVE 10 
; WILL ie 
' .. $S MDRE 
"-._- - ·0· .. • 

o 
0 •• 

VIEW iHE GAME FRO\\ 
" DISTANCE'" 50 IF 'IOU -...oN'" MIND, WE CAN 

WAlCH 1'IlE GAME FRO\\ A 
FR.IEND~ ROOFIDP 

ACROSS THE 
STREET FROM 
CENTER. FIELD! 

GoING-HOME LUGGAGE 

All sizes and shapes. 
Check us for bargains. 

Two an, three piece sets. 

rBYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
4 S. D~buque 

DIXIE'S 'TRO$TED" 
ROOT BEtR 

Outstandingly good. root beer -
served In atl iced mug. A delicious 
sUfQmertime pick-up. 

5 S, DUbuque . , 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For ertlclent furniture 
Movini 

and 
Baggage TranSfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dlril 

L 

, USED GARS 
PRICED TO SELl! 

Oar 101\' Cl\'eme.4 brlilp 11MI 
tbeae bar,.lua 

1941 Studebaker Champion CluJ> 
Coupe. Fog Iirhts, heater and 

194~ea~ui~=e~~lal fohr-door se-
dan. RadiO, heater and seat 
covers. 

1946 Dod,e Convertible Black. 
Rac\lo, tOg ijghts, heater and 
Fluid drive. 

1937 Plymouth delux tudor. 

Easy terms 

Dean Jones Auto Sales 
32 Weat Burlin;ton 

Clean!ng You'll love. 
II JOU are haPPJ with 01111 the 
belt d17 clean1~ jobs, JOU'll love 
COD cleaninJ. Your cloth. let: 
tender c:ollll4eretIGD aDO u.otoUIb 
cleaniDI. 

Start cleu. _ cleaD ..,.., cl.1 wt4. 

COD CLEAHW 
.- .. C clJ 

Jill maltea and modela 
of portable typewritenl. 

Keep your o~ typewriter 
in lood repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

40 Cbevrolet 
40 Buick 

THIS WE£I['S SPEcIAL 
'40 Chevroiet ................ $625 

A-I Mechanically 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Phone 3474 Dubuque and Burlinaton 

HIGH SCHOOL STlfb~Nts COLLEGE 

earn 

FR~E $2000.00 sCHdLARSHIPS 

plus 

$80.00 Per Week and Up 
Here Is one of those rare opportunlUes for every young man 

and woman to secure Ibe cash required for the furtherance 
and/or completIon ot their collele education. 

Tbis proaram also Gflers a permanent Income of at least 
$80.00 per week and up, not only durin, vacation months but 
In your spare hours while attending classes and atter p-aduaUon. 

Write, Immediately, for your retistratlon card and state in 
yO}1r letter the name of your school, your Irlde, ale, and the 
school ,prtncipal'. or dean'. name. slate what IUbJects you plan 
to major In, upon receipt of one ot th..e scbolanhipl. 

Address replies to: 

'l'IIB MAsON~1 BohfJltm tOlPOMTlON 
Division of Edu~tlDnal Advl!rtl!.lhl 
18 Garden St., Po\llbkeelllie N.Y, 
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Alom Researchers Required 
To Take Non-Commun1isl Oalh 

The a.tomic energy commission last night ordered everyone 
holding a commission research fellowship to take a non-Communist 
oath, the Associated Pre s reported. 

This ol'der will affect several S I graduate students who have 
atomic energy commission r e-
search fellowships and 497 per- 01 tbe SUI chemistry depart-
so~s throu.gbout the country. ment, termed the coDlllllsslon's 

Three of tbe SUI .tudenill are action as "sensible" and said he 
P"lIIp R. Malmberr, G, Iowa thoqht .. the averq-e American 
clb: Robert E. Holland, G, would not mind ~lIInr his po, 
rowa Cliy, and Bruce K. Nelson, IUlcal ylew .... 
G, Winchester, Va. Malmber .. 
and Rolland are dolDl' research Glockler is a member of the 
In naclear physics under the dl- board which approves atomic 
~tlon of Prof. Jamel A. Ja- energy, commission po~t lioctoral 

... _ research fellowships in the physi-
eo.... cal sciences. 
No one will be exempted from He explalrwd that tnese fellow-

taklng the pledge, the press re- ships are a me<\ns of creating "a 
port said, even If they are doing backlog of highly trained people." 
work that is not secret. They are not tra.ined in secret 

The report also raid that re- work, he declared. 
search fellowships will no longer But these p.,oPie mlrhi ~ 
be given to Communists or persons used In seeret work If the need 
wilh questionable political back- arose, and If they were Com
grounds. munlsts, this eountry (loul~ not 

1'he action was the result of pOOlbb use them. 
congr~~sional pressure upon the Pro!. Arthur Roberts, secretary 
atomic energy commission to of the federation of American 
tighten the nation's security, the scientists and a SUI physicist, 
repott stated. said the commisdon's "action is 

In the commlllslon statement, on the same level as requiring 
257 persons were said to be study- members of a labor union to de
Ing under commission fellowships, clare their political views." 
with 240 more due to start such "It makes no sense," he "dded, 
studies July 1. Of the~e , 103 are but is better than an FBI investi
engaged in secret research work. gation. Roberts taid he was "still 

Prof. Geor.-e Glocker, head against" the commission's action. 

Case of the Lost Boat -

River 'Croft 
.. 

Vanishes 
The univer ity's Iowa J'i"et· rescue boat needed rescuing itself 

yesterday. The while metal l"Qwboat vanilShed from its moorings 
at the Market street boathouse sQUletime 11 riday night. It was' 
f01,lnd a.ncbored in mid-stl'eam 
below the Union footbridge. by the university · to help canoe-

Two members of the Dolphins' ists in distress. Members of the 
c~ub took a canoe Qut to bring 
the boat back yesterday. Dolphin Dolphin club provide two - man 
Vice-president Bowen Stassforth, paid crews to patrol the river af
A2, Los Angeles. said the matter ternoons and evenings during the 
loo~4!d llke solneone's practical canoeing season using a five hQrse
jQke 6ince the boat.; was securely power outboard motor. 
bllached .Friday · night, The boat Stassforth said he and Brock-
has been "kidnapped'" before. way fished five capsized ea-

'l',he other member of the unl- noel and their paddlers qui 01 
veraity men'~ swbnmln.. clUb, t}le river during the all-un1ve~-
Qave Brockway, A3, Marshall- sib canoe races last week. 
~wn; utd he lea.rned of the The river patrol was begun 
bo;a4~ dI .. ppearance w.Jwt ltJe about 24 years ago as an unpaid 
PoUce ..ctJled r~'erd.., mornlnl' activity, S\assforth said. The pat
to- n~lIy tum "I~ Is, Ill' was, rol finally came under the spon
adrift." sorshjp of the university which 

The patrol boat is maintained now pays the crews. 

* * * * * * Dolphin . 'Daring' Savles 'Derelid' 

(D&I., I. "a. pa.ot. It,. .. b .... 1.) 

BOAILDING THE "DERELICT," Delphln Deve Broekway, A3, 
Manhalltown, .erambletl toto &he unlversliy's river pavol boat wtaleh 
was .tranded In the JDlddle of the Iowa river IOmettme FrIday 
nla'bt. Bowen S ...... orth. 'M, Dolphin vice-president from Los 
Anceletl, holde the eanoe stead,. Apparentl, lOme "naalt.,.I" IlIdI
vidual .wiped the boat from the Markel llVeei boathouse and 
aaehored It Ia mid-rtver dewD8tream lor a joke. None 01 &he ~'. 
equipment "'as ........ 

Violence Flares in German Rail Strike 

CAp. II&dl. Wlrep •• Le) 

ONE OF MANY SCENES OF VIOLENCE In the German rallwa, strike yetlterday was thls ' seDllle 
between a west Berlin policeman (uniformed, back to camera.) and youn .. Communllts. The Commun
I.I~ were atiellllPtlng to take over the CharloUenburr railroad station In Berlin. Railway employes are 
s'rlkllll" a,alnll their Russian bosses III protest agaInst belng1 p;lId off In Sovlet-wonlored currency 
Insiead of the four -times more valuable west German ma.rk. (Story on Pare 1.) 

Burt French Players' 

Production 'Overpowering' 
- In 'Home of the Brave' 

)(. .... )(. 
By BOB SEHNISH 

Savings Bond Letters 
Sent to Iowa Citians 

About 290 letters urging the 
purchase of U.S. savings bonds 
are being sent out this week to 
busin£~s and professional men in 
Iowa City, William Meardon, Io
wa City and veterans chairman 
for the Opportunity savings bonds 

Professor Barnes 
Artida Co-Author 

An arUcle co-aul'hored by Pro!. 
R.M. Barnes, head of the college 
of engineering's placement bu
reau and personnel, and E.B. 
Williams, recent SUI graduate, 
has been published in. the May 
issue of "Modern Management." 

The article in the official pub
lication d the National Society for 
Advancement 0 f Management 
concerned "The Automatic Time 
Recorder," a new machine tha I 
measures movement in time and 
motion studies. Work on the ma
chine was done while Williams 
was working at SUI on his mas
ters degree ' in science which he 
received in J une, 1948. 

Barnes was recently appointed 
professor (;f engineering and pro
duction management at UOLA. 
Williams Is now work analyst fo r 
United airlines. , --_-&.-_-

Staff of Yearbook 
To Meet Tuesday 

The 1949-50 Hawkeye editor, 
Patricia Lounsbury, will hold a 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
reom EI03 East Hall for students 
interested in joining the staff for 
the coming year. 

Miss Lounsbury said yesterday 
anyone interested in joining tl\e 
staff should attend the meeting. 
She said she is particularly in
terested in anyone who has had 
experience on high school or co
lege yearbooks. Pcsitions are open 
for typists copywriters, office 
and sales staffs. 

drive, said yesterday. 
The letters will urge the pur

chase of bonds during the drive 
which opened Monday and will 
continue through June 30. 

County co - chairmm for the 
drive are Ben S. Summerwill and 
Frank Williams. The county quota 
is $733,042. 

it has been the custom of this fooling. Neither are French and 
column to restrict . its reviews of his group. 

~--------------------------

live theater to the productions of As Coney, French does a truly T ' d 5 M 
tlje , University players. And it ra- beautiful job of revealing how ryan to p . e 
quired a real man-sized produc- the outwardly hard-bolled Jew in 

thin to. shake off this awful 10- service suffered enough to mak'! .... ----..:...--,By 'BENNETT CERF.-.------~ 
callsm. Lazarus lock !Ike a piker. HIS di-

Tbe Burt French Players, a rection, 'firm and exact, shows IN AN EXCLUSIVE dress shop in Beverly Hills) a rt>gulat· 
group whose talent and energy Chrough in those scenes which patroness saw a new creation she fancied and a~ked the price. 
no ·. longer require fanfare, open- high-light the South Sea isles <IS "A thousand doUBrs," said the pt'oprietor without batting 
e<:\ last night at the Coe College s~n by American troops. eyelash. .. A 7i/(}I./SAfoIP · 
Theater with "Home of the Brave;' The supporting cast shapes up The lady recoiled and exclaimed, ()OLLARS 

in 1 11 Th · d t' "This time you've really gone too a first-rate play written by a amaz g y we. IS pro ue Ion 
is not a jewel in the rough. It is far. New look or not. you're never 

first-rate pl~ywrig~t, Arthur LlU- a finished. near-professional work going to get a thousand dollars 
rents. Also lirst-rate was the cf arl. That so much talent ~uld for that dress. In fact, I'll bet a 
French production. have been uneart.hed in Cedar Ra- hundred dollars you don't." 

Burt FrenclL is, in tne opinion pids should really turn its cit!- "It's a bet," he replied, "and 
of this reviewer, one of the best zenry on its ear. furthermore, when I do, I'U even 
things that could happen to the iBut because such a noble en- tell you who bought It." 
life t'heatric - especially out here terprise is not without financial As luck would have it. the pro
in the provinces where theater is considerations, its success depends prietor did sell the dress for a 
kept pretty simple and very basic. pretty muCh upon the turn-outs. thomand dollars just a few days 
French is clearly an Intelligent Let me personally urge everyone later, but he never figured a way 
and experienced young man wh'l of you who reads this column tp to break! the news to the lady with 
can act and direct the pants off turn up at either Mcnday or Tues- whom he'd bet. The purchaser, it 
any role or production put before day night's performance. Coe Col- seems, was the I<\dy's husband, making 
him . Furthermore, he is so in- Jege; curtain at eight o'clock. !.I!cretary. 
genuous as t o. think of theater in Such things are rare. Cop.vrIRbt. ''''9. by S.nnell Cerf. 
terms of what happens on the .:.:...-------------------~~::::.....:::.:::..~==-.:::.==::-.-
stage as well as the box-office. 
This is rare, very rare. 

All this comes through in the 
current run of "Home of the 
Brave," one ot the most over
powering things I've ever sat 
through. The play sets up the 
problem of anti-semitism as it 
existed In the armed forces. As b 

spectator, the grotesqueness of 
this great American mythos (and 
I refer to "hate-Jewism" as a 
my-thos) comes at you like a 
bludgeon - Bnd tor at least three 
trip-hammer acts, there's no duck
ing. 

The lines read like the rea I 
low-down on how G.!.'s talked 
and on how they thought. A s Ii 

war play, this one bears more 
stark authenticity than any I 
know. Playwri&ht Laurents wasn'\ 

r -fc, 
11lSIlt.~ 
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.!! SEEING IS ELIEVING!! 
Here you'll find the 

particular pattern to 8uit your 
talte perfectly ••• for eaeh of 

the famed Gorham Sterling 

dee .... II Auth,"tically 8lyled, 
f •• hloned to exacting .tand. 

Fdl by Gorham craftsmen in 

IUver. Come In and let U8 help 
lelect your patlern! 

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT 'HIM - NOW YOU CAN 
SEE THE "SEAMAN OF THE SEALED CAR" IN PERSON ./ 

,MONDAY, MAY 23rd • 10 I.m. to l' p.m. ONLYI 
'25,000 lET ",000 CAR 

Adually Welded In for 14 Months. Touring the Nation 
. Coast·to-Coast. The Only Complete Car 

...;; .. . 

EDEN MOTORS 629 5. Riverside Drive 
\ On U.S. Highway 218 

"hiTt',,", '25.50 
"(I", EdliltucL'" 126.00 
"Soueftll"'" 13200 
"Melrolt"' 132.00 
"Etf1"c~'" '~.30 
"Old Frellck'" ''l6,oo 

Pricu .hoWI! ore lor one 6.piec. 
place ... "'i,,,. F.d. flU included. 

.,.IADt lUll[ 

William Boswell to Manage Munitipal:PboI 
I. " 

A former ~ember ~nd captalh 
of the UnIversity's swimming 
team, William Boswell Jt ., Mar: 
shalltown; has belm hireq 10 man
age the nearly-completed munic
ipal swimming pool he e, J . Edgar 

. " ,. -{ 

Frame, city recreation 

diredM .next y,'Hk by Ill' ~ 
engineer Ned L.A.hton to tbtjt 
filter aM Inlet eqWptn~Iit. - ll. , 
t~sts prove satisf.~tory" " Aibtl; 
said, the pool will .bt reali, ~ 
immediate swimlnin., . I' ~ 

director, Admission prices, .~ordlJtt ~ 
Frame, will be HI cent. for chi. 
dren a~!1 40 cent, . tor Id' 
$wlm.ming suits and loweb ., 
be ren ted a t the . popl, . the .. 

said yesterdaY. 
Boswell, 26, manager of th'l 

Marshalltown pcql last year, has 
managed the IndIan' Hill ' Country 
club pool, Winnetka, Ill., and the 
Naval Hospital pool at San Diego 

f'rame also annouhclld that the 
Iowa City ~ec reation commission 
operators o.f the pool. have hired 
life guards and check room per
sonel for the opening of the pool 
about June 1. 

A test filUng of the pool will be 

crell-tion director s'id·.. 'r 
\ \ 

MARRIAGE LleEHI! 1811111 
A marriage llc~nae I· ... a. 

yesterday in the ,ohnlo,l 
clerk's office to Jlldt 
ford and Lois Marie 

or 
, 

S.wlm~;~8 

. 1P9ht arouiJq - on. aided 
Shoulder ;effect On a dull 
~lex· S,w~ · Sui( !...- ~onft 
molded: fttr Swimminl,l cmd 
Sunnlnq:' Colora: . M&~ 
Aqua. 'Blue and Black. ~ 

" 

$9.95 

.. ' .. 

COLLEOE sHOP " 
s.Coed noor -

() Jetter's 
C1~ra, 

Here they ar. Men :~~LJ 

·"trier , j 

2.95 .. 7~t' 
- MDf'8 aBCTJOIf - ..... Floor -




